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ABSTRACT

The Influence of Workplace Stressors, Resources and
Perceptions on Work-to-Family Spillover: An
Application of the Double ABCX Model

by

Steven A Dennis, Doctorate of Philosophy
Utah State University, 1995

Major Professor: Dr. Thomas R Lee
Department: Family and Human Development

Changes in the American workforce have raised concern over the interface
between family and work. The responsibilities and frustrations of the work domain
frequently spill over to the family domain and vice versa. The purpose of this research
has been to investigate the influence of workplace stressors, resources, and perceptions
on subseq uent negative work-to-family spi llover. The theoretical direction for the
study stems from a modified application of McCubbin and Patterson's double ABCX
model, which fits well into the larger spillover perspective.
The data for the study came from 1992 National Study of the Changing
Workforce [NSCW). A subsample of respondents who worked full-time, lived with
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another family member, and were not self-employed was used for the analysis. The
final sample consisted of 598 respondents.
The findings suggest that work-co-family spillover is more common for women
than men. However, the workplace stressor and resources in this study had less direct
influence on work-co-family spillover for women than for men. In shore, an adequate
explanation of work-to-family spillover is likely more complex for women than for
men.

The findings also generally supported the theoretical model. That is,
workplace stressors, workplace resources, and family perceptions generally had an
effect on work-co-family spillover. Interestingly, formal workplace resources, such as
family-friendly programs, had only a small effect on work-to-family spillover.
However, exploring spillover from a family-co-work direction would have possibly
yielded different results. Informal resources had only modest direct effects on work-tofamily spillover, but indirect effects were practically important. General perception
had the strongest direct effect on work-to-family spillover for both men and women.
(r57 pages)
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CHAPTER!
INTRODUCTION

Problem Statement

In recent decades the American workforce has undergone significant change,
which has influenced both the way employers conduct business and the way families
socialize and care for children. Workforce changes are paralleled by changes in family
roles and structure. The traditional nuclear family of the 1950s is quickly becoming a
form of the past. In 19931 nearly one third of all family groups with children were
maintained by single parents I U.S . Bureau of the Census, 1994a). Such changes at
work and at home have heightened concern about the interface between these two
major institutions.
With both parents, or the custodial parent, in the workforce, the relationship
between family and work has become complex. Sharp distinctions between work, life,
and family seem less tenable. Rather, boundaries from each domain seem permeated
by activities, attitudes, and events t\lat take place in the other domain. Such spillover
from work to family and from family to work has become a legitimate research concern

IBolger, Delongis, Kessler, &

Wethington, 1989i Crouter & Manke, I994i Lee &

Kanungo, 1984)1 and is the focus of the current study.
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Study Purpose

The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of workplace
resources and stressors on work-to-family spillover. More specifically, this study
investigated the contributions of (a) workplace resources such as family-friendly
policies and supervisor s upportj (b) workplace stressors s uch as high jo b demand and
low job in put, and (c) individual perceptions of life in general and the workplace
specifically, on the spi llover from one domain to the other.
The dependent variable in this study is work-to-family spillover. Past research
on role strain and work-family conflict has suggested that the boundaries between the
work and family domain a re permeable and open to spillover from other domains
(Bolger eta!., 1989i Burke, 1988i Higgins & Dux bury, 1991i lambert, 1990). Thus,
work demands can spill over into the family, and family demands can spill over into
the workp lace. Although spillover can occur from both directions, family researchers
have most often looked at work-to-family spillover (Evans, & Bartolome, 1986i Frane,
Russell, & Cooper, 1991bi Higgins, Dux bury, & lrving1 1992i P oole & Langan, 1992).
The works of Barnett (1994)1 Burley (1991 )1 and Kirchmeyer (1993 ) are noted
exceptions. Family-to-work spillover has been the direction of interest for
organizational psychologists and human resource consultants. (e.g., Cooke &
Rousseau, 1984i Cutek, Searle, & Klepa, 1991). Due to [imitation in the data, this
study investigated spillover that occurs only from the workplace to the family.

In short, this study attempted to add to the understanding of workplace and
family dynamics. Understanding the dynamics of this interface could enable
employers to improve the effectiveness of workplace policies and procedures and
enhance the productivity of their employees. Furthermore, families will have improved
access to the resources most critical to successfully balancing work and family
responsibilities.

Summary and justification

Changes in the composition of our workforce and our families have heralded
the need for changes in the manner in which employers support family needs and in
the way employees attend to work needs. Given the growing permeability of work
and family boundaries, a positive interface between work and family domains has
become increasingly important.
Much of the change in the workforce stems from increasing participation of
women in the paid workforce since World War 11. In 19501 less than a third of the paid
workforce were women, but in 19911 women accounted for 45.6% of the total civilian
workforce (Cox, 1993 ). And in the coming decade the U .5. Department of Labor
(1992) has predicted that more than half of new workforce entrants will be women .

Workforce participation has increased for all women, but the change has been
most pronounced among mothers with young children. These mothers are entering the
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workforce in record numbers. Sixty-seven percent of all mothers with children under
the age of r8 are in the labor force, and 53% of mothers with children under the age of
one are labor force participants IU.S. Bureau of the Census, I994C).
Changes in the workp lace have been paralleled by changes in the family. A
greater proportion of families with parenting responsibilities is single-parent, or are
dual-earner families. An increasing diversity of family structure and function has
resulted in a redistribution of roles in many families, and a move for redistribu t ion in
other families. Diversity has become the catchword of the nin eties--for both famil ies
and the workplace.
Although the changes and increasing diversity in the workplace and family
roles seem a dramatic departure from t he tradi tional middle-class family of the r9sos1
it shou ld be remembered that historica lly the dual-earner pattern has been a
predominant part of our A merican history !Mintz & Kellogg, 1988 ). Furthermore, the
high mortal ity rates of the 19th century also resu lted in many single-parent families.
The so-called "traditional" pattern of a single breadwinner and a full-time homemaker
is actually an anomaly in more extended history. lt is the traditional pattern only in
more recent history. Nonetheless, with this acknowledged, the increase of mothers in
the workforce and the rise in single-parent families are making the traditional pattern
of single breadwinner and full-time homemaker increasingly rare. ln 19931 only 23% of
married coup les fit this traditional ro le assignment

IU .5. Bureau of the Census,

1994b). The more likely pattern is a dual-worker relation where both partners are
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challenged by the responsibilities of both workplace and family. Under such a pattern
work and family issues are no longer solely the concern of one sex or the other.
Voydanoff !1988) cautioned that it is important to recognize that both men's
and women's work and family roles are changing. It is not sufficient to view workfamily issues as women's issues that only indirectly influence men 1Greenhaus1 1988 ).
Unfortunately; the majority of past research has investigated the work-family
interface as primarily a women's issue. Much of past research has been dedicated to
searching for the deleterious effects of maternal employment and paterna[
unemployment on families iMenaghan & Parcel1 1995i Parcel & Menaghan, 1994).
More recently1 a more positive and solution-based line of research has begun to
explore the changes needed at home and in the workplace to accommodate the reality
of diversity in our workforce and in our homes 1Barnett1 1994i Barnett; Marshall1 &
Pleck1 1992i Galinsky1 1989j Voydanoff1 1992). lncreasingly1 work and family concerns
are being recognized as issues relevant to both men and women.

Theoretical Orientation

The work-family connection has been explored from several orientations. To
date1 most research has asked what influence work; or lack of work; has on the
functioning of the family. Only to a lesser extent has the reverse1 or a reciprocal
influence, been addressed by family scientists IG utek et al.1 1991). Regardless of the
direction of influence1 Zedeck !1992) found in his review of work and family literature
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that spillover, compensation, and segmentation were the mainstay models or theories
used by researchers and theorists. However, the work-family connection might also be
explained effectively from a stress theory perspective. Although each of these
perspectives will be introduced, the proposed study draws predominately on the
spillover and family stress perspectives.

Spillover Theorv
This perspective views the boundaries between work and family as limited.
The happenings in one sphere, whether work or family, inevitably influence or spi[[
over to the other !Burke, r988j Bolger eta!., r989i Higgins & Duxbury, 1992i lambert,
1990i Staines, 1980). This idea was succinctly put by Evans and Bartolome !1984)1

who wrote1 "When there are storms at work, people tend to get drenched at home"
lp. 20 ). From this perspective, there is continuity and similarity between work life and
family life llambert1 1990). A positive work climate will foster a positive family
climate by adding to the resources available to family members. Similarly, a stressful
work environment will spi[[ over to create a stressful family environment by forcing
families to expend personal resources to help workers manage stress 1Zedeck1 1992).
Central to spillover theory is the idea that over time1 management philosophies
and work practices become ingrained in the attitudes and behaviors of employees both
at work and at home. This idea draws heavily from the classic work of Kohn lr969),
"Cla;s an d Conformity," which proposes a connection between the work environment
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of employees and their parenting styles at home. For example, the authoritarian
management philosophy traditionally held by many blue-collar industries would result
in an authoritarian parenting style. Similarly, a participative management philosophy
would be expected co foster a more democratic parenting style. This perspective views
the workplace as a major socializing institution in the lives of adults (see Crouter &
Manke, 1994).
Although spillover may logically flow from work-co-family or from family-cowork, it appears the permeability of boundaries is somewhat determined by structural
constraints of the workplace. Most family researchers who use spillover chwry
assume a work-co-family direction, which reinforces the belief chat our work
environment has a significant socializing influence chat permeates our persona[ lives.
Although this thwry emphasizes the spillover of values, attitudes, and subsequent
behaviors from one domain to the ocher, in practice most studies drawing from chis
perspective focus on spillover related to time. That is, because of the time demand in
one domain, there are deficits in the activities we are able to perform in the ocher
domain. Spillover is also commonly operationalized in terms of emotional spillover.
For example, marital problems at home may result in the inability to concentrate at
work. Although spillover chwry does not preclude spillover from being either positive
or negative, past research has focused primarily on negative spillover.

Compensation Theorv
This perspective assumes a sharp distinction between work and family
domains. Compensation theory posies chat a person compensates, or makes up for,
deficits in one domain with investments or opportunities in the other. [n other words,
what is provided by one domain makes up for what may be lacking in the ocher domain
(Evans & Barco[ome, 1984). [nscead of the continuity and simi[aricy that is centra[ co
spi[[over theory, compensation theory is characterized by opposition, competition, or a
complementary relationship between the work and family spheres. This perspective
might be considered a derivative of conflict theory, where family and work are in
conflict with one another. Achievements in each area come at the expense of the
ocher. To compensate for fa[[ouc resulting from this conflict, individuals adjust their
work, family, and persona[ activities.
Compensations can be either supplemental or reactive (I<ando & Summers,
1971). Supp[emenca[ compensation occurs when "coo [icde" of an experience, behavior,

or psychological condition is present in either the fami[y or workplace; therefore,
compensation is made in the ocher sphere. For example, an employee who performs a
monotonous and boring job during the workday may compensate by engaging in
excicin.c; or risky recreational activities. Or an individual who works without social
interaction during the workday may thrive on the social interaction with his or her
fami[y in the evenings.
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Reactive compensation occurs when "too much" of an experience, behavior, or
psychological condition is present in either sphere. As a result, a person compensates
by avoiding that condition in the other domain. For example, a parent might react to
overwhelming caregiving responsibilities at home with self-serving behaviors in the
workplace. Or, a manager forced to make decisions aU day may wish to avoid having
to make decisions in his or her persona[ life.

Sesmentation Theorv
This theory postulates that the two spheres are distinct, so that an individual
can be successful in one without any influence on the other (Evans & Barolome1 1984).
The work and family spheres exist independently without any necessary continuity or
influence from competing domains. From this perspective, work and family are each
compartmentalized. Success or failure at work has no relation to the success or failure
in the family and vice versa.
Segmentation theory aUows for strict independence between the two spheres,
largely because it views the missions of work and family spheres as dissimilar.
Piotrkowski (1978) suggested the family is a realm of affectivity, intimacy, and
significant ascribed relations, whereas the work world is impersonal1 competitive, and
instrumental rather than expressive. Zedeck (1992) suggested the two domains are
further separated by time, space, and function. However, although the segmentation
perspective may accurately represent the work and family interface of many
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individuals, to characterize a!! workplaces as impersonal, competitive, and strictly
instrumental is no doubt an overgenera[ization. Similarly, the growing number of
individuals who work from their homes cha!!enges Zedeck's (1992) assertion that che
work and family domains are separated by time, space, and function.

Stress Theorv
Greenhaus (1988) suggested that there are several advantages to viewing workfamily dynamics from a stress theory orientation. First, stress theory emphasizes che
importance of persona[ appraisal in determining a coping strategy or outcome.
Second, family stress has long been a mainstream area of scudy. Thus, there is an
extensive literature. Fina!!y, stress theory considers the role of persona[ resources and
social supports in buffering the influence of life scressors. Fami[y stress is often
explained using Hill's (1949) classic ABCX model, or McCubbin and Patterson's
(r983 ) more recent elaboration known as the double ABCX. [n Hi!!'s (!949 ) classic

mode[, the A (stressor event) interacts with B (the family's crisis meeting resources)
and with C (the family's definition of the stressor event) co produce X (the crisis
outcome). McCubbin and Patterson (1983 ) expanded the model by considering the
stressor pileup that occurs over time. Thus, the model cakes on a systems perspective.
Instead of considering a single stressor event at a single point in time, this model
considers the cumulative effect of demands over time. Thus, che family's resources are
not targeted against a single stressor evenc1 but must meet che pileup of demands.

II

Similarly, a family's interpretation or definition considers the broader pileup of
stressors. The continuous interaction between these components, which McCubbin
and Patterson (1983) term coping, may result in a positive outcome (bonadaptation) or
negative outcome (maladaptation ).
Stress theory can be used to describe the work-family interface by considering
the resources, stressors, and definitional assignments made by individuals and their
families regarding their work and family lives. Crouter and Manke (1994) noted that
although stress-inducing job characteristics may act independently to increase stress,
it is more likely that the greater influence results from a combination of factors.
Furthermore, the stressor pileup might result from a combination of both work and
family demands. For example, work stress might result from sudden changes in the
workplace or excessive overtime. To this might be added family stress stemming from
child care responsibilities or household chores. Moos and Swindle (1990) emphasized
the importance of considering stressors from multiple life domains.
Resources may also stem from either the work or family sphere. In the
workplace, family-friendly polices and supportive peer and supervisor relations can
significantly influence a person's ability to manage the pileup of demands stemming
from family or work. Similarly, a su pportive spouse, an adequate family income, and
help from family and extended kin can provide a means of meeting not only family
demands, but also the combined work-family pileup.
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FinaUy, it should be noted that a family's definition or evaluation of the
stressor pileup is not made in isolation from the other model components or the
family's role assignments. Wiley lr991) noted that adults with only one highly salient
role (e.g., breadwinner or homemaker) are likely to experience more stress from threats
or chaUenges which prevent adequate performance because they invest themselves
totaUy in a single role identity. Multiple roles, however, can reduce pressures by
decreasing the salience and personal investment in any one role. Thus, chaUenges to a
particular role are not defined with the same intensity.
Families also have different levels of stress tolerance, and different standards
to measure resources. Two families having a similar pool of resources may measure
them against the stressor pileup very differently. ln the end, the balance between
work and family pileup demands and available resources is largely in the eye of the
beholder. Considering this, when looking at resources and stressors, it is important to
also consider the perceptions individuals have regarding various roles and life
circumstances.

Research Questions

Stress theory considers the boundaries between work and family as limited and
permeable. Since this perspective holds that resources and stressors from one domain
can influence the resources and stressors in other domains, stress theory logicaUy faUs
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into the larger spillover perspective. lt is from this perspective that the overall
conceptual model (see Figure 1) and derived research questions are posed, including:
1.

Which workplace resources, forma[ policies, or informal supervisor supports are

most important to helping individuals avoid negative spillover from work-to-family?
What are the direct and indirect effects of workplace resources on spillover?
1.

Which workplace stressors, job demands, or job inputs are most influential to

avoiding negative spillover from work-to-family? What are the direct and indirect
effects of workplace resources on spillover?
J.

How is an individual's general perception of life coping, and specific perception

of his/her employers' need to agree with an individual's work-family culture related to
spillover? What are the direct and indirect effects of such perceptions?
4·

Are there differences in the magnitude of spillover that can be accounted for by

sex, marital status, work role salience, household size, or spouse's work hours?
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CHAPTERll
REVlEWOF LlTERATURE

A Profile of the New American Workforce

Since World War ll the makeup of the American workforce has changed
significantly. Women have entered the workplace in such escalating numbers that
they now make up nearly half of the paid workforce. The greatest increase has been
among women in their peak childbearing years . In 19911 sB% of mothers with children
under six were in the labor force fAhlburg1 & De Vita, 1992).
For many women economic necessity has been the driving force behind entering
the workplace. The traditional breadwinner model is adequate only when wages are
sufficient to provide for an unemployed spouse and dependent children. In recent
decades rea[ income has decreased, making the family wage available to fewer
workers. Menaghan and Parcel [1990) suggested that many married women and
mothers enter the labor force or increase their working hours to compensate for their
husband's loss in earning power. When a dual-earner family results from economic
necessity instead of personal preference, work-family conflicts may increase and job
satisfaction often suffers. Under such conditions, a spouse who may have not
ex pected to work may fee[ forced into employment. Thus, her employment violates
role expectations and creates dissatisfaction or conflict in the family domain, the work
domain1 or both. However, in many dual-earner families, both the husband and wife
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expect to work. Under such conditions, employment hardly violates role expectations
and would likely have a very different influence in both the family and work domains.
Still, Ross, Mirowsky, and Colds teen (1991l found that in 39% of dual-worker
families, both the husband and the wife would prefer that women not work outside the
home.
Although there is a marked increase in dual-earner families, more women are
also participating in the workforce as the sole family provider. Increases in nonmarital
fertility and marital disruptions have increased the number of mother-only households,
in which mothers provide both financially and emotionally for their families. In 19931
30% of all family groups with children were maintained by single parents. Eighty-four

percent of single parents were mothers (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 199441 .
Considering that women earn on average only 71% of what men earn (U .S . Bureau of
the Census, 1995l1 successfully providing for families is particularly difficult for single
mothers.
However, the reasons women enter the workforce are more than just economic,
as evidenced by the trend towards delaying children or deciding against children
altogether. The Easterlin hypothesis suggests that cohort size may influence many
social conditions, including fertility (Easterlin & Crimmins, 1991j Kahn & Mason,
19871. Crimmins, Easterlin, and Saito (1991 l have also documented changes in familial

orientation and materialistic ambitions. Today, more graduating college seniors
expect to work full-time in established careers, while also establishing a family.

I7

Spitze (1991) suggested that a common thread throughout the research on the
consequences of maternal employment is that outcomes are significantly influ enced by
a couple's preferences towards employment. When both husband and wife favor
maternal employment, work-family conflicts are reduced and employment and family
outcomes are more favorable. However, when the husband's or the wife's wishes are
at odds or inconsistent with their current employment status, work-family conflicts
increase. ln addition to one's desired work status, the priority of a worker's job
compared to a spouse's also makes a difference to work-family conflict. Research by
Creenhaus, Parasuraman, Cranrose, Rabinowitz, and Beutel! lr989) found that the
two-career family had less work-family conflict when both were highly involved in
their respective jobs. In contrast, men in two-career families reported higher levels of
work-family conflict when each partner placed a higher priority on his or her job than
on the partner's.

Work-Family Role Conflict

Regardless of reasons, more women are working outside the home and fewer
women are maintaining the traditional role of full-time homemaker. As women have
taken on greater workplace responsibilities, the responsibilities of raising children and
performing household chores have become more challenging for both mothers and
fathers. Creenhaus and Parasuraman (1986) postulated that the magnitude and
consequences of work and family conflict are likely to be particularly severe for
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members of dual-career families, since expanded work roles are likely to give rise to
spillover into the family. Simultaneously performing such roles as employee, spouse,
parent, housekeeper, and caregiver can result in competing expectations. This role
conflict can result in either overload or interference (Voydanoff, 1991). Overload
occurs when the demands of multiple roles are too great to be comfortably met with
available resources. Interference occurs when conflicting demands make fulfilling
multiple role expectations difficult or impossible. Hochschild (1989) suggested that
overload and interference may function quite differently for men and women, with
both being more common among women. She s uggested that even when men share
family casks, women still feel ultimately responsible. Thus, Hochschild's (1989)
findings suggest women experience more overload and interference.
However, contrary to what one might expect, overload or interference or both
are not necessarily higher for individuals with many roles. Amatea and Fong (1991)
found in their study of women that fewer roles result in greater strain, not less strain.
Combining this finding with Voydanoffs (1991) research may suggest a curvilinear
pattern with both very few and very many roles creating the most strain. Ocher
research suggests char it is not the number of roles so much as the salience of the roles,
with greater role salience in either the work or family domain exacerbating conflict
(Aryee1 1991; Frone & Rice, 1987; Creenhaus eta!., 1989; Lobel, 1991). Because of our
past focus on the number of roles rather than their nature and qualicy1 Baruch, Biener,
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and Barnett (1987) believe we have a biased explanation of the interaction of work and
family roles.
Both work and family role expectations vary over the life course. Demands of
starting and establishing one's career will likely be very different than demands [ate in
one's career. Similarly, family demands are often greatest when children are very
young and dependent, or during the turbulent teen years. Kelly and Voydanoff (1985)
have suggested that interference tends to be high among families with preschool or
school-aged children. Others make a strong case for demands of adolescent children
!Galambos &Almeida, 1992; Llursen & Collins, 1994; Niemi, 1988). And family
demands are not made solely by children. Brody (1985) noted that many middle-aged
women seeking to establish a career after their children are grown may find themselves
caring for an elderly parent instead. However, Stull, Bowman, and Smerg[ia (1994)
found that having children at home actually reduces demands of elder care and
increases caregiver well-being.
All things considered, determining the most demanding period in the family
life cycle is a difficult task. lt is complicated by many factors, including which child
most accurately reflects the family's stage, or how demands of multiple children lor
adults ) should be considered, or how gender of either the parents or children /or
grandparents) affects the demands at any given period.
Still, when salience and demand are high for both work and family roles,
individuals trying to simultaneously pursue both career and family are often at
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increased risk of overload or interference. Furthermore, when both husband and wife
pursue a career and family on a traditional timeline where childbearing and career
launching occur during early to mid twenties, role conflict may be further escalated.
Families try

to

minimize role conflict in many ways. Voydanoff

several work patterns that have emerged as families attempt

to

( 199~)

noted

meet work and family

obligations. These patterns are of two major types--sequential and symmetrical.
ln a sequential pattern, work and family goals are alternated. That is, role
conflict is avoided by pursuing either a family or career first, then pursuing the other at
a later time. Today, more women are firmly attached to the labor market, as indicated
by reduced turnover, and higher proportions of women working full-time throughout
the year (Menaghan & Parcel, 1990). Still, women's employment is more often
interrupted by demands of raising children and caring for elders, which result in an
increased likelihood of part-time emp loyment, part-year employment, or both. Still,
53% of employed women work full-time year-round (U .5. Bureau of the Census, 1995).

When family demands increase, it is wives, not husbands, who generally cut back, or
terminate, their workforce participation (Berk, 1985). As a result, women's
employment patterns have often followed an M-shaped curve. That is, women enter
the workforce, leave to have children, reenter when children are older, and again exit at
retirement. Specifically, four sequential patterns are common: (a ) conventional,
(b) early interrupted, (c) later interrupted, and (d) unstable.
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ln a conventional pattern, women work unci( marrying or having children, then
leave the workforce permanently to pursue family interests. In an early interrupted
pattern, women leave the workforce while novices in the workplace so they can
establish a family during peak childbearing years. When the children are older, usually
school-aged, workforce participation resumes. Women choosing a later interrupted
pattern first establish their career, then temporarily leave the workplace to start a
family later in their childbearing years. The final pattern is characterized by workforce
entrances and exits driven largely by family economic need rather than specific lifestage sequencing.
Each of these patterns has both advantages and disadvantages for women and
their families. In recent years, many women have opted to postpone their families
unci( their careers have been established and they have more economic resources
IVoydanoff, 1992) . But career interruptions at any time have consequences.
Employment interruptions have a significant impact on career advancement and
wages. The more or longer the interruptions, the lower wages generally are. A study
by the U .5. Bureau of the Census lr987) found that 25% of men and 75% of women
ex perience employment interruptions lasting 6 months or longer. Nearly all the
interruptions experienced by women were for family reasons (67%)1 while only 2% of
men's interruptions were family related.
In contrast to the sequencia!, the symmetrical pattern is exemplified by the
dual-career family that seeks to simultaneously establish career and family. For
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symmetrical families ro reduce work-family interference or overload, both parmers
must be willing to pool resources and more equitably share family responsibilities.
Voydanoff (1992) noted that in symmetrical families, husbands more often move
beyond the "helping out" perspective and assume responsibility for family work. With
more families following a symmetrical pattern, there has been increased concern over
the workplace's role in providing buffering resources ro reduce work-family conflict for
both men and women.

Work and Family Scressors and Resources

To effectively meet the needs of a different workforce and their families,
employee policies and practices created during a more traditional time must be
reexamined. Furthermore, responsibilities of raising chi ldren, caring for elders, and
maintaining households muse be more equitably shared between family members or
redistributed ro outside institutions. Developing practices that enable dual-worker
families to be both effective employees and successful parents and parmers requires
understanding of the stresses faced both at home and at work. Such policies and
programs are not only socially responsible, but usually make good business sense.
Helping employees juggle the demands of work and family life can boose morale,
reduce a bsenteeism and tardiness, raise productivity, and [ower employee turnover.
And payoff to the family domain, though difficult ro measure, is no doubt substantial.
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These domains do not operate in isolation. Creenhaus and Parasuraman (1986)
have found work stressors and nonwork stressors may produce extensive strain in an
additive fashion. The influence of stressors is also mediated by work and family
resources. Ensel and Lin (1991) found that social resources mediate effects of social
stressors on psychological distress1 and psychological resources indirectly affect
distress by enhancing social resources. Thus1 an accurate understanding of workfamily conflict requires an examination of both available resources and pileup of
stressors.

Workplace Stressors
Although stressors from both work and family domains contribute to workfamily conflict1 their contributions may not be equal. Burke (1988) found work-related
variables were more strongly related to work-family conflict than family variables.
Similarly1 Phelan1 Bromet1 Schwartz1 Dew1 and Curtis (19931 found job satisfaction to
be more related to job-related factors than family-related factors . Workplace stressors
may be the result of rapid workplace change1 job characteristics1 overtime hours1 or
shift work.
lob demands and workplace characteristics. Rapid workplace change is a
common characteristic of today's workforce. Such change is often considered stressful.
However1 contrary to Hill's (1949 l original suggestion that change1 whether positive or
negative1 is stressful1 Hobfoll and Spielberger's (r992) review of stress literature found

change, per se, should not be viewed as the essence of stress, but rather that focus
should be on negative changes, and loss in particular. Nonetheless, whether positive
or negative, Crouter and Manke (1994l believe the trends toward downsizing,
computerization, and team approaches to managing work are undoubtedly stressful.
A rapidly changing workplace also frequently results in role ambiguity. Creenhaus et
al. (r989l found role ambiguity is a potent source of work-family conflict, particularly
for men . Work and family roles filled with ambiguity, conflict, and work overload
often result in negative emotions, fatigue, and tension (Aryee, 1992j Creenhaus eta!.,
1989l. Similarly, work roles that lack variety, autonomy, and complexity are
associated with less fulfilling work experience and increased negative stress
(Creenhaus eta!., 1989i Voydanoff; 1988l. Menaghan and Parcel(1995l also found low
job complexity to be associated with a poor home environment. Although a work
environment that allows greater personal control, variety, and complexity generally
results in a more positive work experience, socioeconomic status may be a significant
intervening variable. Daniels and Moos (r988 l found the direction of an exosystems
influence, such as the work environment, may depend on the life circumstances of the
workers. Their research indicates that a stressful and demanding work environment
has a very different influence on parents from low socioeconomic status than those
from a high socioeconomic status. ln a study of working-class fathers by GrimmThomas and Perry-Jenkins (19941, fathers with a positive work environment reported

higher self-esteem, which predicted a more accepting parenting style as reported by
their children.
Miscellaneous workolace stressors. T otal hours worked and the schedule of
work hours a re both related to work-family spillover. Barnett and Marshall (1992) and
Bolger et al. (1989) found that women working part-time reported less spillover or
contagion. Similarly, other stu dies have connected overtime hours with increased role
strain and family-work conflict (Aryee, 1992j Kelly & Voydanoff, 1985j Presser, 1988j
Voydanoff, 1987). When long hours are combined with an off-time work schedule,
confl ict may be exacerbated. Several studies have found shift work or weekend work
to

be positively related to work-family conflict (Presser, 1988j Staines & Pleck, 198 4i

Voydanoff, 1987) . A lthough working different shifts can facilitate child care, marital
and family satisfaction generally suffer (Voydanoff, 1992i White & Keith, 1990 ). In a
study of police officers, Burke (1988) found that officers working shifts reported a more
negative work setting, less job satisfaction, and a greater level of work-family conflict.
This is further supported by Creenhaus and Parasuraman's (1989 ) finding that
schedule rigidity and lack of personal control over work hours reduces the amount of
freedom one has to attend

to

family demands and, therefore, induces work-family

conflict. Although the overwhelming majority of studies have found that long hams
and shift work contribute to spillover, Loerch, Russell, and Rush (1989 ) found work
hours

to

be unrelated to work-family spillover.

ln summary, workplace stressors resulting from high role ambiguity, low job
complexity, long hours, or shift work are positively associated with role strain and
work-family conflict.

Family Stressors
The focus of current stress theory is on the pileup of demands rather than
isolated stressors from a single domain . Therefore, to fully understand the nature of
the work-family inte.rface1 it is important to consider srressors in both the work and
family domains. Because past stress research has focused primarily on men1 Baruch ec
a!. (1987) believe that, traditionally, the workplace has both implicitly and explicitly
been identified as the primary source of stress. The home, on the other hand, has been
viewed as a sanctuary, where workers can recuperate from che stresses of the
workplace. In recent decades, however, changes in the workplace and at home have
blurred the boundaries between these domains and have strengthened the spillover
perspective, which holds chat the stressors in one domain are either directly or
indirectly part of the ocher. For example, Burke (1988) found police officers reporting a
greater number of stressful non work events or demands in the preceding year also
reported greater work-family conflict. Non work demands or family stressors may
result from a number of things, including child care and elder care demands, household
chores, and other family demands.
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Children, elderly, and dependent care. Marriage and children have been
shown to constrain women's work roles, their educational achievement and, indirectly,
their career orientation /Poole, Langan, & Omodei, 19901 rggra1 rggrb). Frone, Russell,
and Cooper /rggr ) have suggested that having young children in the house or having
limited access to supportive relationships may be associated with higher levels of both
work-family conflict and psychological distress. Similarly, Aryee /1992.) found chat
having major responsibility of children increases work-family conflict. \.Vhen children
are younger, the amount of work-family conflict may be even further increased.
Greenhaus and Kopelman /rg8r) noted that younger children often exert greater role
pressure on parents since they are more dependent. Similarly, Fernandez /rg86)
argued that family stress decreases as children get older. However, since work roles
also frequently become dearer and more established with time, it is difficult to
pinpoint which factors are most important to the dynamics of work-family conflict.
The relationship between child age and demand is likely nonlinear, or at [east clouded
by other factors. Another line of research suggests children are more demanding
during the turbulent teen years /Galambos &Almeida, 1992.; Laursen & Collins, I994i
Niemi, rg88 ). Sci[[ others have found the age and even the number of children to be
unimportant in predicting work-family conflict. One study of work-family conflict
that compared children in three different age groups found no significant differences
based on ages of children /Loerch et aL1 rg8g ). Another study by Goff, Moum1 and
Jamison /rggo) found no significant relationship between the number of children under

age 5 and work-family conflict. They suggest that those who cannot cope with more
children may simply elect to have fewer or no children.
A lthough teens' struggle for self-identity and independence may be stressful co
the family dynamics, it is often the logistics of child care for younger children chat
most upsets the balance between work and family. Schedule rigidity, dependent care
cases, or resource availability often force dual-earner families into patchwork child care
arrangements (Folk & Yi, 1994i Voydanoff, 1992). Folk and Beller (1993 ) found 36% to
38% of preschool children with employed mothers had multiple care providers.

Multiple care arrangements require more ongoing planning, and are more likely co fall
through at che lase moment (Galinsky, 1989). Folk and Yi (1994) found chat multiple
care arrangements are more likely when relatives are available, parents earn less, work
hours are nontraditi onal, and children are either infants or older children. In dualearner families, fathers often take a more active role in child care responsibilities.
Darling-Fisher and Tiedje (1990 ) found father involvement in child care is greatest
when the mother is employed full-time, but fathers still have considerably less child
care responsibility.
A lthough multiple care arrangements may add co the work-family conflict of
many dual-earner families, work-sponsored child care may or may not be the solution.

Goff et al. (1990 ) found no support for the proposition that on-site child care centers
reduced the amount of work-family conflict or absenteeism of employed parents.
H owever, they did find that supportive supervision and satisfaction with child care
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arrangements, regardless of location, were related to less work-family conflict and
lower absenteeism. Still, employers such as Morgan Stanley and Company, Bankers
Trust Company, Union Bank; lancaster Laboratories, and others have found that
supporting child care yields excellent returns, through reduced absenteeism, turnover
and increased recruitment power, productivity, tax credits, and employee morale
!Helms, White, & Nixon, I993i landsman, I994i Maynard, I994i Pearce & Cramer,
I990i Schachner, I994i Verespej, 1993). lt seems that the specific type of child care

s upport may be less important in reducing work-family conflict than the employer's
commitment to providing family-friendly policies to employers and their families .
Not all dependents are children. As the population of baby boomers ages1
elder care will become a more prevalent stressor among families. Many families are
already struggling with elder care issues. Gibeau and Anastas lr989) found one in five
working women had considered quitting her job because of elder care responsibilities.
Brody, Kleban, Johnsen, Hoffman, and Schoonover lr987) found that 28% of daughters
with elder care responsibilities had actually quit work because of elder care
responsibilities. ln a study of frail elderly, Stone, Cafferata1 and Sangl(r987) found
that nearly one third of family caregivers were working full or part-time. Meeting
elder care needs often required the caregivers to reduce employment hours, use
vacation time1 sick time, or other forms of leave. Respondents strongly endorsed such
innovati ve benefits as respi te care1 flextime, reduced hours, adult day care1 job sharing,
and cafeteria plans. However, contrary to most findings, Stull et al. lr994) found
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women "sandwiched" by the demands of emp loyment and elder and child care do not
experience the degree of conflict and role strain popularly attributed to the situation.
Rather, employment may serve as a temporary escape, while the younger generation
also contributes to the care of the older generation.
Household labor. Not all family stressors are shouldered equa lly by dualearner couples. The vast majority of research suggests husbands in dual-worker
families usually do not do their fair share of household labor fAhlander & Bahr, 1995i
Broman, 1991i Manke, Seery, Crouter, & McHale, 1994i Spicze, 1991). Manke ec a!.
f1994) found further evidence to support the contention that women, employed or not,
do the bulk of domestic labor, while men and children play only a secondary role.
Employed women use weeken ds co catch up on household tasks. Husbands respond
only minimally to their wives' employment by increasing their participation in
househo ld tasks . And when husbands do respond, Perry-Jenkins and Crouter (1990 )
noted, it is often in the context of helping out their parmers1 rather than in assuming
eq ual responsibility for household chores. Perry-Jenkins and Crouter (1990 ) also found
that the more husbands define themselves as provider, regardless of whether their
wives are employed, the fewer household casks husbands perform. Interestingly, the
economic hypothesis suggests that greater earning power in the labor market creates
dominance in the provider role and thereby reduces responsibilities in domestic labor.
However, Spicze !1991) suggested chat past research has found little support for this
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hypothesis. Division of household labor does not seem to be related to the relative
wages of household members.
Although the bulk of research on household labor seems directed at which
partner or spouse does more, some connections have been made to the workplace. For
example, several studies have found that dual-earner families spend less overall time
in household chores [Berk, 1985i Manke et al.1 1994i McHale 1 Crouter, & Bartko,
1992). This decrease in time may result from tendency for dual-earners to lower the

standard of acceptable quality for household work, or from contracting outside
services. Other research by Wiersma and Van Den Berg [1991) also indicates a lin k
between domestic responsibilities and the workplace. In a study of working women,
they found that the number of hours spent in domestic responsibility was positively
correlated with role confli ct and a disruptive family climate. Although much of the
household labor research only indirectly discusses workforce participation, Kiger [1984)
noted that cultural conceptions of childhood and parenting reinforce traditional
expectations that women assume primary responsibility for child rearing and
household duties. This cultural conception indirectly affects the status of working
mothers, and contributes to the challenge of balancing work and family
responsibilities.
Other. Other family stressors have also been found to contribute to workfamily conflict and spillover. Crouter [1984) has viewed family responsibility as a key
determinant of work absenteeism and tardiness. Family stressors have also been
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linked to workplace productivity and employee morale /Helms et al.1 1993i Landsman,
1994i M aynard, 1994i Pearce & Cramer,

1990j

Schachner, 1994i Verespej, 19931.

Greengiass1 Pantony1 and Burke /1988l found that high role conflict contributes to job
dissatisfaction and absenteeism among women. Marital role quality and parental role
quality have been shown to exacerbate the relationship between job experience and
psychological distress /Barnett1 1994i Barnett et al.1 1992j Greenglass et al.1 1988l.
Zvonkovic1 Schmiege1 and Hall /199411 similarly, found work-family decisions and role
ideology important to marital satisfaction. Likewise, Campbell and Snow /1992l
found that conflict between work and family is negatively related to marital
satisfaction of women largely because conflict-ridden men are frequently less
expressive to their partners. And Aryee /1992l found that lack of support from a
spouse further escalates work-family conflict. Interestingly, Barnett /1994) found that
when marital quality was positive, there was little relationship between job
experiences and distress, but when martial quality was poor, distress or negative
spillover between job and family increased. Barnett did not find gender differences in
this relationship .
Parent role quality. Among employed married fathers, negative experiences in
their relationship with their children exacerbated the association between job
experience and distress. In contrast, when experiences in the parent-child relationship
were positive, there was no significant association between job role quality and
distress /Barnett et al., 19921. But Grimm-Thomas and Perry-Jenkins /19941 did find
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that positive work experiences favorably influenced parenting, but on[y indirectly,
through se[f-esteem.
[n summary, fami[y scressors resulting from dependent chi[d demands, elder
care demands, household responsibilities, and poor marica[ or parental qua[ icy are
positively associated with ro[e strain and work-fami[y conflict.

Workplace Resources
Resources avai[ab[e to employees in the workplace can help workers cope with
stress at work and at home. Daniels and Moos (1988) found chat for fathers, positive
work relationships and fewer work stressors were associated with positive fami[y
relationships, more fami[y socia[ connectedness and fewer fami[y arguments. !his in
tum fostered fami[y functioning and chi[d adaptation. Workplace resources p[ay a
vita[ ro[e in the work-fami[y interface. Resources in the workplace may stem from
forma[ po[icies and programs, or more in forma[ sources such as supervisor support or a
positive fami[y-work climate. Although these resources benefic aU employees, Crouter
and Manke (1994) suggested that in forma[ workplace resources may be more
important to fathers, while forma[ resources may be more important to the weH-being
of mothers.
Forma[ fami[y-friend[y policies. Higgins et aL (1992) suggested that forces that
have [ed to a decrease in the traditional separation between work and fami[y have a[so
[ed to a need for organizations to develop new po[icies and programs. Many
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employers have responded co changing needs within their workforces by implementing
such programs as dependent care services, flextime, job-sharing, employee assistance
programs, continuing education, and family leave policies. Despite changes in many
workplaces, Hall and Richter (rg88) have suggested chat many employers avoid
serious ly considering family-friendly policies for several reasons. First, che policies
may be personally threatening to executives who have themselves suppressed their
feelings about work and family issues and made personal sacrifices to successfully
climb the corporate ladder. Second, many organizational cultures still view workfamily issues as a "woman's problem." Finally, the shore-term finan cial focus of most
businesses inhibits many employers' ability co see the long-term payoffs to an
organization for resolving work-fami ly dilemmas.
However, several studies have demonstrated chat workplace resources can
benefit both job performance and reduce work-family conflict. Gardell(r987) found
that high job demands and work stressors are not necessarily aversive if there are
individual, organizational, and other coping resources available to the individual.
Nelson, Quick, Hitt1 and Moesel(rggo) found organizational resources negatively
related to workplace stressors, but unrelated directly to work-family conflict. And
several major corporations have found that family-friendly policies yield excellent
returns through reduced absenteeism, turnover and increased recruitment power,
productivity, tax credits, and employee morale (Helms ec a!., I993i Landsman, I994i
Maynard, I994i Pearce & Cramer, rggo; Schachner, I994i Verespej, 1993).
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Obviously, the specific resources needed by employees will differ depending on
their life circumstance. But1 Christensen and Staines /!990) found that emp loyees
specify flextime as their greatest need in order to cope with work-family problems.
H owever, Aryee (1992) found that long hours rather than workplace flexibili ty
contribute to work-family conflict. Barnett (1994) found similar results1 but arrived at
different conclusions. She found spillover to be higher among women working fulltime and suggested the rigidity of most full-time work commitments precludes women
res ponding to family needs by adjusting their working commitments. Hence1 Barnett
(1994) concluded that flextime may provide the coping strategy needed to reduce work-

family conflict. Flextime is frequently viewed as a means to empower emp loyees by
giving them additional control over the scheduling of their daily demands.
Duxbury and Higgins' (1991) findings suggest that giving employees more control over
their work family demands eases overload and helps them become more productive in
their work and family responsibilities. But although flextime is often hailed as the
low-cost resource most critical to balancing family and work demands, Christensen
and Staines' (1990) review of flextime research suggests that expectations of flextime
programs should be modest. Although family-oriented personnel polices can
undoubtedly help ease the strain of juggling work and family responsibilities,
G reenhaus (1988) believes that organizations must also consider more fundamental
changes in their structure, reward systems, and culture before they will be truly
responsive to contemporary work-fami ly issues.

informal resources. increasing numbers of today's workforce view work as an
important source of self-fulfillment and nonmaterial reward /Lee & Kanungo, 1984).
Although a paycheck is wonderful, it is often not enough. A supportive workplace
culture can increase life satisfaction and buffer work and family stressors.
interestingly, Duxbury and Higgins (1991) found that the quality of work life was a
more powerful predictor of life satisfaction than was the quality of family life.
Company policies, management philosophies, and co-worker relations all combined to
create the overall work-family cu lture. Of all these factors, Love, Galinsky, and
Hughes (1987) found informal resources such as positive supervisor relations to be one
of the most powerful factors in determining the work-family culture. Similarly, Goff
eta!. /1990) found that the more supportive the supervisor, the less work-family
conflict experienced by the employee, though they also found that greater supervisor
support was associated with increased absenteeism. Research by MacDermid,
Williams, Marks, and Heilbrun (1994) indicates that social support and work-family
tension also vary by organizational size. Although supervisor support was unrelated
to size, MacDermid eta!. /1994) did find smaller organizations were more often
characterized by closer co-worker relations and [ower work-family tension. This
becomes even more meaningful when one considers that smaller organizations are also
generally characterized by lower wages and fewer family-friendly policies /Ferber &
O'Farrell, 1991).
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ln summary, workplace resources, both formal and informal, are negatively
associated with role strain an d work-family conflict. Specifically, family-friendly
policies, supervisor and co-worker support, and a supportive work-family culture are
negatively associated with work-family conflict.

Familv Resources
Although many employees spend more waking hours in the workplace than at
home with their famili es, the family is still a source of valuable buffering resources.
Frone et al. (1991) noted that the stress buffering hypothesis postulates that high levels
of social s upport attenuates the magnitude of stressors. In their review, Hobfoll and
Spielberger (1992) identified family resources, such as cohesiveness, flexi bility, social
support, and shared family values as key stress-resistance attributes. ln addition to
these less quantifiable resources, other resources such as the family income and help
from family members, extended kin, or friends are also valuable family resources .
Family income. Moos and Swindle (1990) have cited financial stressors as one
of the eight domains of life stressors. A family's economic environment is normally
determined by considering employment status, income, benefits, and security factors
(Farran & Margolis, 1987) . There is a significant body of research on the influence of
income, employment status, and job loss on family relationships (Clark, Lempers &
Netusil1 1990i Conger, Conger, Elder, Lorenz, & Whitbeck, 1992; Elder & Cas pi,
1988; Lown1 1986). ln general, fin dings suggest that greater economic resources are

associated with more positive family relations and more adaptive coping strategies.
For example, Garbarino (1992) found that [eve! of income is negatively correlated with
maltreatment, and Conger eta!. (1992) found economic hardship, whether due to job
loss, low income, or high debt, results in uninvolved, [ow-nurturant parenting that
influences child outcomes. Although these studies do not address work-family
conflict specifically, they do convey the importance of economic resources in buffering
the effects of family stressors and reducing family conflict.
Extended kinships and social support. Social support has been broadly defined
as "the resources provided by other persons" (Cohen & Syme, 19851 p. 4). Burke's
lr988/ study of police officers found that those officers reporting less social support

also reported greater work-family conflict. Rural families or families that are in other
ways isolated frequently lack social support. Social isolation has been linked to an
increase in many family stressors (Butler, r984i Hodgson, 198rj Ishii-Kuntz &
Seccombe, 1989i Polanksy, 1979). Although research is lacking, social isolation could
understandably be a part of the climate or situation in many workplaces. Hence,
Naisbitt lr982) believes that despite the increase in cottage workplaces, workers will
always be drawn to the support received from socializing at the water cooler.
One of the greatest sources of family support can be a spouse. Severa[ studies
have found spousal support is negatively related co work-family conflict (Barnett &
Baruch, 1985i Aryee, 1992). When parents work different shifts, spousal support via
child care needs are often facilitated, though other stressors may be exacerbated.
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Presser [1988 ) found that in shift schedule homes, fathers are the primary caregivers of
children during mother's work hours. A recent U .5. Bureau of the Census [1994c)
report found that more families are choosing shift work as a means of avoiding reliance
on outside caretakers.
Extended kin and friends also provide physical and emotional support. For
example, the U .5. Bureau of the Census [1994c) report indicates that friends, family,
and grandparents are frequent providers of child care. Lone mothers, in particular,
often rely on grandparents for child caretaking. Friends, relatives, or family day care
providers also provide significant child care support. [n summary, family resources,
such as economi c resources and social support, are negatively associated with role
strain and work-family conflict.

Family Perception

From a stress theory perspective, the mix and match of stressors and buffering
resources depends largely on an individual's definition or perception of the situation.
Amatea and Fang [1991) found that the appraisal of persona[ resources has a
significant impact on the evaluation of stress experiences with [ower perceived control
being associated with a greater [eve[ of stress symptoms. Undoubtedly, the view of a
specific situati on is also influenced by more g[oba[ attitudes and perspectives and vice
versa. For example, global life satisfaction is significantly related to job satisfaction
[Rice, Frane, & McFarlin, 1992). And Wiley [1987) found that conflict between job
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and family roles was negatively associated with life satisfaction measures, but
positively related to job involvement and organizational commitment.
The ways individuals and families define a situation, or life in general, seem
largely relative to the circumstances of others. For example, Mason's (1992) research
on financial well-being suggests that one's view of his or her financial situation
depends largely on the standard of comparison . Similarly, when a family member
perceives stressors and resources as unfairly distributed, the overall definition of the
situation is influenced. For example, Burley (1991 ) suggested that the belief that a
parmer is devoting unequal time to family work results in increase feelings of tension,
overload, and a higher level of work-family conflict. And Burke's (1988) findings
s uggest that work-family conflict is significantly related to more global a ttitudes of
personal well-being, job satisfaction, and physical health.
In summary, job, family, and general life satisfaction are negatively associated
with role strain and work-family conflict.

The Family-Work Interface

Changing relationships between families and their paid work environments
have spawned a growing body of research directed at helping us understand the
family-work interface. Work and family issues are interconnected in numerous ways.
Higgins and Dux bury (1992) found that work conflict was the most important
predictor of family conflict. They proposed that because people have less control over
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their work lives than their family lives, work operates as a dominant constraint over an
individual. As a result, work-family conflict was shown to have a significant negative
influence on an individual's quality of work life and quality of family life, which in cum
were both highly related to life satisfaction. Rice et al. lr992) found that direct effects
between work-nonwork conflict and life satisfaction are not significant, but that
indirect affects are significant, via job and family satisfaction. And not surprisingly,
they fou nd that work-family conflict has a direct effect on family and job satisfaction.
The interconnectedness of work and family is admirably put in Cox's lr993) statement
that "work is as much a part of marriage as is love" lp. 36!). Crowing acknowledgment
of spillover from work-to-family and from family-to-work has been described by Miller
lr990 )1 who wrote:
Employers are now coming to see that the well-being of employees'
families definitely affects workplace productivity, There is no way to
avoid this realization. T oday1 more than ever, we are aware that child
care issues, children's school difficulties, the needs of the family's frail
elderly, marital problems and family chemical dependence all affect
employees' productivity. Family problems come to work. They just
won't stay home. lp. 84)
Not only do family problems come to work, but work problems also go home.
The direction of spillover research has differed by discipline. Cutek et al. lr991)
suggested that developmental psychologists and family sociologists have focused on
the effects of work on family life, whereas organizational behavior researchers have
focused primarily on the effects of family life on work.

Work-to-Family and Family-to-Work Spillover
Spillover has been described by Barnett (1994l as the process by which "a
person's subjective experiences at work or at home arouse a set of feelings that are
brought into the other arena and affect the tenor and dynamics of life in that arena" (p.
6471. From this perspective, spillover is viewed as a mood, usually negative, that

results from work-family conflict. lt is also referred to as contagion (Barnett, 19941.
Using this definition, spillover is often operationalized using measures of
psychological distress or role strain (Barnett & Marshall, 1992; Kirchmeyer1 1992l.
Spillover has also been defined as one variant of work-family conflict, where aspects of
one domain are perceived to spill over and negatively affect aspects of the other
domain (Burley, 19911. From this definition, the ex periences in one domain upset or
alter the balance of ex periences in the other domain, which results in psychological
distress. Hence, the focus of spillover is on the experiences, or lack of experiences,
that result because of an excessive demand in one domain or the other.
Although spillover from both directions has been investigated, the majority of
studies have considered only work-to-family spillover (Crouter & Manke, 19941 .
Higgins and Dux bury (1992l suggested that this is because conventional wisdom
perceives work to have stronger influence on family life than does family life on work.
Work operates both as a dominant constraint on family time and a source of economic
and persona[ s ustenance. Further support of the preponderance of work-to-family
spillover is provided by Gutek eta!. (1991 l1 who found work-to-family conflict to be
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substantially higher than family-to-work spillover for both men and women. They
suggested that for most people, family work is more elastic than paid work. Thus, it
makes sense that people perceive less family-to-work spillover than work-to-family
spillover. Considering this, it seems plausible that individuals in relaxed or selfcontrolled work environments, who have more rigid family responsibilities, may
ex perience spillover in an opposite direction.
Still, the bulk of research suggests that spillover occurs most often in a workto-family direction (Evans & Bartolome, 1986i Frone eta!., 1992bi Higgins et al., 1992i
Poole & Langan, 1992). For example, Higgins eta!. (1992) found work conflict to be a
more important predictor of work-family discord than family conflict, which again
suggests the greater influence of work-to-family spillover. Frone et al. (1992b) also
found that work interfered with family life more frequently than family life interfered
with work. Of those who reported experiencing work-family conflict at least
occasionally, 6o% reported a work-to-family direction, while only u% reported a
family-to-work direction. Hence, permeability of boundaries are asymmetrical, with
family boundaries being more permeable than work boundaries. Research by Burely
(1991 ) suggests that permeability of boundaries may be partly a function of the balance
of time invested in each domain rather than the amount. Burely (1991) found familywork spillover was lowest when men either spent a lot of time in both contexts or less
time in both work and family.
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Although spillover from workplace to family can be either posi tive or negative,
to date most research has looked only at negative spillover. Greenhaus (1988l ci ted
the early work of Kanter (1977l as one of the few so urces to note the effects of positive
spillover. Kanter (1977l found that a democratic work environment was positively
related to democratic parenting at home. Daniels and Moos (1988 l also noted posi tive
spillover in their study. They found that a positive work environment is associated
with positive family functioning and parent-child interactions, parti cularly for fathers.
Other research has been less optimistic. For example, Evans and Bartolome (1986l
fo und negative emotional spillover to the family is common during the first 6 months
following a major promotion, transfer, or work reassignment. Negative spillover has
also been cited as a primary cause of family decline and a deterioration of family
val ues . S urveys of A merican parents have found that many believe that parents
spending less time wi th their families is the most important cause of fragmentation
and stress in contemporary family life (Hewlett, 19901. According to one estimate, the
amount of total contact parents have with their children has dropped 40% since 1985
(Mattox, 19901 p. 21.

Control Variab les
Stressors1 resources, and the direction and magnitude of spillover may differ,
based on a number of demographic variables. Although Burke lr988l found that
demographic characteristi cs, such as age, sex, and education, were generally unrelated
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to work-family conflict1 others have found differences (Daniels & Moos1 1988j
Dux bury & H iggins1 1991i Goff et al.1 1990i Green glass et a l.1 1988j Greenhaus1 1988i
Wiley, 1991).
Gender. 'There are mixed findings regarding t he importance of gender as a
variable in work-family issues. Frone1 Russell, and Cooper ir992a) found no evidence
of gender differences, and suggested that the dynamics of work and family boundaries
may operate similarly among men and women. Burley (1991) also found women and
men differ little on perceived family-work spillover. Similarly1 Bedeian1 Burke1 and
Moffett (1988) found similar results for men and women1 and1 therefore1 have
suggested that gender be dropped as an issue.
Others have found differences and believe gen der has been neglected as a
variable because of the traditional view that the workplace belongs to males (Baruch
et al.1 1987). Green glass et al. (1988) found role conflict was higher in women than in
men. 'They suggested that the reason may be because women have greater
interdependence between work and family spheres1 whereas men have more difficulty
simultaneously enacting roles of husband, father1 and worker. 'Thus1 the husband role
often goes unfilled.
'They propose that the difficulty of s imultaneously enacting multiple roles may
be the result of differing socialization . Greengiass et al.(1988) suggested that men are
often more socialized to view work and family as separate and independent domains1
whi le women are socialized to seek interdependence. Duxbury and Higgins (1991) also

suggested that societal expectations and socialization contribute to the gender
differences in work-family conflict. Since North American society has defined work
as centrally important to men, and family as centrally important to women, they have
suggested that women often have fewer options than men for achieving control over
competing role demands. Professional women are expected to be committed to their
work "j ust like men" at the same time that they are normatively required to give
pri ority to their family roles. Gilligan and Attanucci (1988) believe women approach
issu es from a different moral orientation. They strongly question research that finds
no gender differences and suggest it is because most research is conducted from a
male's perspective.
Gender differences were also found in Daniels and Moos' (1988) study of
working mothers' and fathers' family interactions. They found mothers' work
environment does not affect the overall family climate, but may influence more specific
parent-child interactions. However, fathers' work climate influences the family
climate both directly and indirectly.
Higgins, Duxbury, and Lee's (1994) findings suggest that the mixed results on
gender's influence may be because most researchers have not controlled for life-cycle
stages. Their study found women experience more work-family conflict during early
stages, but by the time chi ldren reach age 131 the levels of conflict for women and men
becom e very similar.
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~· Ages of workers may also influence family and work stressors1 resources,

and spillover. For example, Ensel and lin (1991 ) found social stressors to be highest
among the young. Evans and Bartolome's (rg86) study of managers found that
younger managers, ages 27 to 341 were most concerned with their work and careers,
while family and leisure roles were of greater salience as life concerns among managers
ages 35 to 42· Several studies have found that importance of the work role shifts
during midlife1 when work is becoming less salient for men and more salient for
women (George & Cold, 1989) .
Family structure and role assisnment. A family's structure and role
assignment may also influence the magnitude of spillover. For example, single parent
families are overrepresented among the poor. In addition to economic challenges,
single-parent families may have a different balance of other resources and stressors.
Similarly, a family's size may influence both the demands and resources available to
family members. Finally, in dual-earner families, a spouse's hours in paid employment
may influence family resources and stressors and the role assignment in the home.
Therefore, the respondents' marital status, household size1 and spouse's work hours
are considered as control variables.
Work-role salience. Finally, the salience of one's work role may influence the
magnitude of work-to-family spillover. Aryee (1992) noted that rising educational
investment and professional orientation by women increases work-role salience and
exacerbates work-family chailenges. With a greater salience placed on work role,

professionals may be more likely to bring work problems home. Similarly,
nonprofessionals, who place less importance on work role, may opt for family demands
over work demands. Hence, professionals may experience greater work-to-family
spi llover, while nonprofessional s may experience more family-to-work spillover.

Research Hypotheses
Based on past research and theoretical directi on, the following research
hypotheses are proposed:
H-1.

Workplace stressors have a positive direct and indirect influen ce on work-tofamily spillover.

H-2.

Formal and informal workplace resources have negative direct and indirect
effect on work-to-family spillover.

H-3.

General perception and specific work-family perceptions have a negative direct
and indirect effect on work-to-family spillover.

H-4.

Workplace reso urces are negatively related to workp laces stressors.

H -s.

General and specific work-family perceptions are negatively related to
workp lace stressors and positively related to workplace resources .
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CHAPTER Ill
SAMPLE AND MEASUREMENTS

In 19921 the Families and Work Institute conducted 31 718 telephone interviews
with employed men and women ages 18-64. This National Study of the Changing
Workforce INSCW) was the source of data for the present study.

Sample

Tl1e eligible survey population included employed men and women ages 18-64
living in the United Scates (who could be reached by telephone). Interviewees were
selected from a stratified random digit dialing (RDD) sample. T elephone exchanges
were divided into seven strata based on the proportions of His panics and African
Americans living in the exchange area. Exchanges with high proportions of these
min ority groups were oversampled to allow for meaningful within-group analysis
INSCW documentation). In addition, the sampling procedures within households
were at times varied, so the final sample included sufficient numbers of workers who
were under 25 years of age to perform meaningful within-group analysis.
Of the 171900 households randomly dialed, 21596 were determined ineligible for
the interview. The eligibi[icy cou ld not be determined for another 41 537 (telephone
contact could not be made, refusal during screening, or language barrier). Another
61 274 telephone numbers were nonworking or nonresidential numbers.
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The final response rate for the survey was 50.5%. Monetary incentives of 5
dollars were introduced early in the data collection period ro boost the response rate.
Tne payments were later increased to ro dollars to further increase the response rate.
The response rate was determined by adding the number of eligible households (41493 )
to the estimated number of eligible households for the 41537 calls where eligibility could
not be determined (.634X 41 537=21 876 )1 and then dividing the number of completed
interviews by this total (31 718 + 141493

+ 21876 ] =

.5045).

Because the present study was primarily focused on the work-family
connection of individuals who work full-time and were a part of a larger family system,
a subset of NSCW respondents was used in the analysis . Only respondents who
were working full-time and who lived with at least one other relative, such as a spouse,
child, or parent1 were included. Furthermore, since many of the family policy and
workplace support questions were not asked of self-employed respondents, these
workers have been excluded from the subsample. Finally, and most unfortunately,
only a random third of the sample was asked about work-to-family spillover. The final
subsample consists of 598 respondents who were over age r81 lived in a family unit,
and worked full-time in private business or government organizations.

Measurements

Conceptually, this study follows a modified double ABCX model. In Hill's
(1949 ) original model, the stressor (A ), resistance resources (B), and family definition
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IC ) combined to determine the nature of the outcome IX), for example, crisis or
noncrisis. In McCubbin and Patterson's lr983 ) Double ABCX model, the crisis
evolves or is resolved over time. Over time, families are dealing with a pileup of
demands iaA) rather than a single stressor. These cumulative stressors are measured
against resources lbB) that are also changing over time. In response to demands, a
family may be struggling to acquire and utilize additional resources from its family
and community. Similarly, the family's definition icC) of the situation might be
reframed over time. The combined interaction of these factors laAbBcC) determines
the family's coping abilities. Coping results in an adaptation or recrganization of the
system lxX) . The adaptation can be either positive lbonadaptation) or negative
!maladaptation ).
Although stressors and resources in both the work and family domain probably
influence spillover, this study looks specifically at the influence of workplace stressors,
resources, and perceptions on work-to-family spillover.

Workplace Stressors IA,..Ellilill
Although we normally consider stressors to be negative, they may also be
positive. For example, a marriage ceremony may be a significant stressor, but is
normally viewed as a positive life event. Rlther than viewing stressors as negative or
positive events, Hill lr949) proposed that they are more accurately viewed as changes
from one's normal pattern cf psychological or physical demands. Others, however,

disagree with this notion and suggest stressors should be viewed as negative change
(Hobfoll & Spielberger1 1992). Nonetheless1 in this study workplace stressors were
operationalized using two variables that may be regarded as positive or negative.
First1 job demand was determined by combining five items presented in a 4point Likert scale format ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. The items
assessed speed of required work1 difficu[ty1 amount1 sufficiency of time to complete
work1 and difficulty of meeting work deadlines . Items were reversed-coded so that a
higher mean score indicated more job demand or more workplace stress. Cronbach's
rest of internal reliability yielded an alpha of .7r for the items in this composite
variable.
Second1 the amount of persona[ input into one's job was determined by
combining two 4-point Likert-type items that assessed the degree of job input and the
amount of freedom in performing one's work. A lower mean score on personal job
input was interpreted as more workplace stress. Although Cronbach's reliability
coefficients are typically lower for a two-item index and sometimes inappropriate; this
composite yielded a modest alpha of .65.

Workplace Resources IB, Factor!
Resources in the workplace can result from both formal policies and practices
and more informal resources; such as supervisor support. Both formal and informal
resources were considered in determination of available workplace resources.
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Not aU employer policies and programs represent an equal investment on the
part of the employer, or an equal resource to aU employees. However, since the
relative importance of each workplace program depends largely on the persona[ and
immediate needs of employees, it is difficult to rank the importance of various policies
and programs. The most obvious indicator of the importance of a program to a specific
employee is whether he or she actuaUy uses the program or benefit. StiU1 even
programs that are offered, but not currently used by employees, may bolster the overaU
perception of workplace support and serve as a safety net for the changing needs of
employees.
Therefore, forma[ workplace resources were determined by summing the
workplace support given to

IO

family-friendly policies and programs. For each policy,

respondents were coded "o" if the benefit was not available in their workplace, "r" if the
benefit was available but not personaUy used by respondent, and "2" if the program
was both available and used by the respondent. The policies and programs center on
traditional benefits, flexible options, and employee and family-related benefits.
Substantia[ research suggests that informal supports, particularly the support
of supervisors, represent a significant resource in the workplace (Goff et al.1 1990i Love
et al.1 1987) . Supervisor support was determined by combining nine 4-point Likert
scale items. The first five assessed the supe1visor's abi[iry in areas such as fa) keeping
employees informed of job-related items, fb) holding realistic performance
ex pectations, fc) recognizing a good job, fd) helping with job-related problems, and fe)
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valuing the cultural diversity of subordinates. The final four assessed the supervisor's
support of family-work issues, including [a) being fair in responding to employees'
personal and family needs, [b) accommodating personal or family business, [c) being
understanding when employees share personal or family issues, and [d) being
approachable with personal and family issues. The nine-item index had a Cronbach's
alpha of .91.

Perceotion [C Factor!
In Hill's [1949) original ABCX model, the C factor was an individual's
definition or perception of the specific stressor. In McCubbin and Patterson's [1983)
expanded Double ABCX model, the perception factor is more abstract, and includes
an individual definition of overall pile-up of stressors relative to the available
resources. In this study, the C factor [perception ) was operationalized two ways--in a
general sense, and in a more specific sense. General perception was assessed by a
series of six Liken-type items that range from very often to never. The items assessed
respondents' perceptions of their ability to cope with life challenges in the previous
three months. Specifically, they addressed the respondent's perception of his or her
ability to handle personal problems, control important things and have things go his or
her way, as well as how often the respondent felt nervous, stressed, or overwhelmed by
the difficulties of life. Several items were reversed in the index so that a higher mean
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score was representative of a more optimistic and adaptive perception. The internal
reliability for the index yielded a Cronbach's alpha of ·79·
A respondent's specific perception of his or her employer's support of family
issues in the workplace was also measured. This workplace culture regarding family
issues was assessed with four 4-point Likert-type items. Specifically, the items
addressed the respondents' view of their employers' attitudes regarding taking care of
family needs on company time, placing one's family or personal needs ahead one's job,
helping employees with work and family issues, and forcing employees to choose
between career advancement and family devotion. Again, the perception of workfamily culture was scored so that a higher score indicated a more favorable view of the
workplace culture surrounding family issues. Internal reliability for the four-item
index yielded a Cronbach's alpha of .82.

Work-to-Family Spillover
Although spillover theory suggests that spillover can be both positive or
negative and can flow from family-to-work, or work-to-family, only negative spillover
from work-to-family was considered in this study. Work-to-family spillover IX,
Factor) was determined by combining five 5-point Likert items that assessed personal
or family hardships that were "because of work." Specifically, respondents were asked
how often each of the following statements had been true in the previous three
months. "Because of my job, it has been difficult for me to: Ia) have enough time for
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myself, (b) have the energy to do things with my family or important people in my life,
(c) get everything done at home each day, (d) be in as good a mood as I would like to be
at home, and lei have enough time for my family or important people in my life." The
index had a Cronbach's alpha of .88.

Control Variables
Theory and past research suggested several potentially sign ificant intervening
variables. For example, spillover has been found to differ for men and women (Bolger
eta!., r989i Kirchmeyer, 1992). A lso, younger individuals often struggle to
simultaneously establish career and family. Thus, age has been suggested as an
important variable (Evans & Bartolome, 1986j Ensel & lin, 1991 ). Similarly, past
research has suggested that the role salience of work and family roles changes over the
life span (George & Gold, 1989 ). Considering this, it is possible that the direction
and magnitude of spillover are influenced by role salience. Furthennore1 single parents
often lack the economic and support resources of their married counterparts. Thus,
spillover may be more common among single parents. Finally, overall parental
demand required of a working individual is likely to influence the direction and
magnitude of s pillover.
Given this theoretical and research background, the respondents' sex, workrole salience, martial status, spouse work hours, and household size were treated as
control variables. Work-ro le salience was detennined using a single 4-point Likert
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item that states1 " lf l had enough money1 l would stop working." A high score on the
item [strongly disagree) was interpreted as an indicator of high work-role salience.
Marital status was dummied into married or not married to allow it to be incorporated
into the regression models. The household size included a count of all household
minors and related adults.
Separate models were run for men and women . All other control variables were
interval data or were dummied so that they could be incorporated into the overall path
mode!. C onceptually1 the model looked at the direct effects of stressors1 resources1
perception1 and the control variables on spillover. lt also considered various indirect
effects on spillover [see Figure 2) .

~- Frequencies of forma[ support programs offered by employers and used by employees for
males and females .

"'
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CHAPTER IV
UNIVARIATE AND BIVARIATE RESULTS

The data were first analyzed using descriptive and bivariate statistics. The
independent, dependent, and control variables were considered separately for males
and females. On each variable, mean scores of males and females were statistically
compared using a grouped!. test.

Workplace Stressors (A, Factor)

As seen in Tabler, mean scores for the workplace stressors, job demand and
job input, were slightly higher for female respondents. On-job demand males had a
mean score of 2.591 whi le the mean score was 2.67. Similarly, for on-job input the mean
scores were 2.04 and 2.191 respectively. A higher mean score indicates greater stressors
in the workplace. On both stressor variables, the differences between males and
females were statistically significant at the .05 level. Because the individual items
making up the scale share a common format, the mean scores can be roughly
interpreted using the original Likert scale, namely,"r" strongly di sagree to "4"
strongly agree. Hence, both male and fema le respondents viewed job demand as a
greater workplace stressor than a lack of job input.
Although low job security was originally operationalized as a workplace
stressor, preliminary analysis revealed it was not an important variable in predicting
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Tabler
Mean Scores and Grouped T Tests on Indicators of Workplace Stress for Males and
Females
Males

I Test

Females

job T ype

Rng

n

:X:

SD

n

:X:

SD

Job Demand

1·4

288

2·59

·512

297

2.67

·551

-l.JI

.Oll

297

2.04

.674

287

2.19

·708

-2.66'.

.oo8

Job Input
Q < .05.

.. Q <

1·4
.OJ.

Q<

Q

.001.

spi[[over. lt also proved to be unrelated to other workplaces stressor or resources.
Therefore, it was dropped from the final analysis.

Workplace Resources (B, Factor)

Workplace resources were operationalized into two types, formal and informaL
Formal resources consist of a summative scale of workplace benefit programs or
policies that may be offered to employees. Some programs may be offered by the
employer, but unused by the employee. Such programs, though perhaps useful at some
future date, do not reflect a significant current workplace resource. Thus1 for each
policy offered by an employer, respondents were given one point. An additional two
points were given if the program was both offered and used by the respondents,
making a total of 30 points possible for the ro policy or programs presented. Table 2
shows the frequency with which family-friendly programs are offered by employers
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Table2
Freq uencies of Forma[ Suoport Prosrams Offered by Employers and Used by
Emp[oyee2 fQr Ma[es and Fema[es
Females

Males
Freq

Benefic

Use

n

Freq

%

n

Yes

He..alch Insurance

Pension Plan

Child C.,e Referrals

165

90. 1

JOO

271

go.J

.00

·935

Partlcipate.

165

135

88.7

171

liJ

78.6

9·91

. OOJ

Offered

189

115

74·4

189

114

74-0

.oo

·924

Participate

115

!84

85.6

114

175

8!.8

I.IJ

.186

Offered

153

55

Offered

Offered

.!.J.w!
Child c.,e Vouche,.

Offered
Used

long-tenn Disability

Flexible Benefits

11

194

Used

Sponsored Care

x·

Offered

Used

Elder Care Referrals

%
Yes

55
247

15

25
176

15

15
170

11

21.7

174

53

19-J

·46

-496

14-5

53

IO

IB.g

.]6

·546

10 .1

161

JO

n.s

.lJ

.619

4·0

30

4

IJ .J

g.I

181

Jl

ll .J

·79

.J]l

20.0

Jl

15.6

.!8

.666

4·4

169

J.3

·43

·509

Jl

ll.l

Offered

171

JJ9

43·9

159

109

42·'

.!8

.671

Participate

JJ9

101

85.0

109

6j

57·8

20.98

.000

Offe,.d

176

78

18.3

176

85

J0.8

·41

·5'3

78

40

51.3

85

48

56.5

·44

.506

181

J6j

57·8

191

Ill

4!.6

15.07

.000

Participate

Extend lunch H rs.

Qff=!
Used

163

!OJ

6p

Ill

86

]I.I

1.93

.!6]

A d jus t Work Hrs.

Offered

181

llj

4].6

189

n6

40.1

.70

·399

Used

llJ

go

7J.l

n6

88

75-9

.ll

.6]3
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and used by employees. Results were broken down separately for males and females.
The frequencies of males and females were compared using chi-square tests.
Traditional programs such as health insurance, pension plans, and long-term
disability programs were used more by males chan females. Ten percent fewer females
participated in their emp loyers' health insurance program. Similarly, nearly a third
fewer females participated in pension plans. Both participation in heath insurance and
long-term disability were scaciscically significant at the .oor level. Interestingly, many
less traditional programs chat are frequently viewed as the workplace's response co
increasing labor participation by women were used almost equally by men and women.
Only elder care referral services seem to be used substantially more by women1 but the
small number of participants makes a statistical comparison questionable. Women
also seem slightly more likely co cake advantage of the flexible option of extended
lunch hours, though the difference is not statistically significant. Significantly more
men, however, did report chat taking an extended lunch was an option for them. Fiftyseven percent of men indicated they had the option co cake an extended lunch, while
only 4r.6% of women reported lunch time flexibility.
Of the workplace programs listed, only health insurance and pension plans
were offered to more chan half of the male and female employees. And most child care
programs were offered to less chan one fourth of the respondents. Clearly, workplace
policies aimed at needs of our changing workforce are not available co the majority of
workers. Similarly, flexible options are unavailable co most employees.

One reason often given by employers for not providing child care or elder care
benefits is such benefits are needed and used only by a minority of the employees.
This study provides partial support. Less than

20%

of employees who had such

programs offered to them actually used them. However, flexible options, when
offered, receive greater worker support. About 70% of workers used extended lunch
hours or adjusted their work hours when such options were available.
Table 3 shows the summated results of workplace policies and programs,
termed formal resources, and also the informal workplace resources via supervisor
support. Grouped t tests show no differences between male and femal e respondents
on either variable. Respondents scored on average II of the 30 possible points on
formal resources, suggesting that either many of the programs are not available in the
workplace or that many respondent did not use available formal resources. The mean
scores for informal resources (1.93 and 1.87) were very close to the middle of the 4-point
scale. The relatively small standard deviations suggest most respondents did not
have a strong positive or negative feeling about their supervisor's support.

Family Perception IC Factor /
The respondents' perception was assessed using two composite variables. The
first assessed the general perception of the respondents' ability to cope with life at the
present time. The second assessed the respondents' specific perceptions of the familyfriendliness of his or her place of employment. Table 4 shows the mean scores and

Table3
Mean Scores and Grouped TTests on Workplace Resource Indicators for Males and
Females
Males

Resource
Indicators

Formal

Rng
l·JO

1-4

I

Females

ll

:R

so

l87

1!.76

4·64

l61

1.93

.ss6

Test

I!

:R

5..Q

l91

11.10

4.86

1.4l

.I)!

l?J

!.87

.610

I.IJ

.l58

12

Resources

Informal
Resources
12 <

.os.

~-test

-- 12< .01.

12<

.001.

comparison for males and females on both perception indicators. In each case a

higher mean score indicates a more optimistic perspective. On the general perception
indicator males were more optimistic about their ability to cope with life. The
difference between males and females was statistically significant at the .ooo leveL
There was little difference between men and women on the perception of the familyfriendliness of their workplace. On work-family perception, both men and women had
mean scores in the upper quarter of the scales with relatively little deviation,
indicating that most respondents viewed their employers as supportive of their
personal and family needs.
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Table4
Mean Scores and Grouped T Tests on Perception Indicators for Males and Females
Males
Type

Rng

n

I-5

2 95

Females

TTest

~

SD

n

~

SD

J.7

.68

)01

J.JI

.85

J2

General
Perception

-6.17

---

.ooo

Work-family
Perception
.Q

<

.os . . .Q <

2.7)
.01.

Q

<

1.]2

.08

·937

.001

Work-to-Family Spillover [X, Factor)

Work-to-family spillover was assessed using a composite variable that was
created using fives-point Likert items. Tables shows the mean scores and grouped ttest comparison for males and females on the items individually. A higher score
suggests greater work-to-family spillover. On all items1 females indicated greater
work-to-family spillover than males. The difference between males and females was
significant at the

.os [eve! on all items except one.

Mean scores on individual items

indicated that a loss of personal time and the inability to complete chores were the
price most often paid for work-to-family spillover. Family time seems least threatened
by job spillover.
Table 6 shows the mean scores and grouped £-test comparisons for males and
females on the composite indicator of work-to-family spillover. Again women
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Tables
Mean Scores and Grouped T-Test Comparison for Individ ua l Items in the Work-toFamily Spillover Compo~ite fQr Males and Females

Rng

n

~

1·5

269

1·5

I Test

Females

Males
I tems

ill

n

~

ill

2·95

I. IS

2-74

J.29

I.JO

270

1.7J

1.15

274

2.88

1.18

1·5

270

1.7J

1.15

174

J.lO

l.JO

1·5

168

J.05

1.18

274

J.J2

I.J4

2.48"

.014

1· 5

268

1.87

I.IJ

274

J-19

1.26

J.16" •

.001

I!

No Personal Time
Due to Job

.001

J-14

No Family Time
Due to Job

.n6

!.57

No Energy
Due to Job

.000

4-44

Chore Not Done
Due to Job
Bad Moods
Due to Job
I!< -05.

..J!<

.01.

. .. n < .ooz.

T able6
Mean Scores and Grouped TTest on WQrk-to-Family Spil!over fQr Males and
Females
Females

Males

Rng

TTest

~

ill

n

~

ill

2.86

·95

174

J .18

1.05

I!

Work-to-Family
Spillover
I!< 05

J!<

.01.

... Q <

1·5
.001.

269

J.68 "".

.000

experience considerably more spillover than men. The differences were significant at
che .ooo level.
The mean scores for males and females are shown with grouped .t-test
comparisons on the control variables in Table 7· Only in the spouse's employment
were males significantly different from females with males being more likely co have a
spouse who works less than full-time. On work-role salience1 a higher score indicates
greater salience--chat is1 respondents would choose to work even if they had sufficient
money. However1 the mean scores suggest the vast majority of respondents would
choose not to work if they had sufficient money.

Mean Scores and Gro uped T Tests on Model Control Variables for Males and
Females
Females

Males
Variable
Respondent's Age
Work Salience
Household Size

T Test

Rng

n

X:

SD

n

X:

2.12

18·65

195

J8 ..p.

10.59

199

)9.14

IO.JI

·.84

·401

1-4

191

1 .19

.go

196

l.l.O

-93

-.18

.855

1-10

197

).17

!.61

)01

J.l5

1.18

.15

.8o6

151

14·49

19.66

195

36.81

19.41

-6.61" • •

.ooo

1<

Spouse's

Employment
Hours
il <.as.

..

j<< .OI.

0·97
Q

<

.001
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Bivariate Results for Males and Females

The zero-order correlations between variables to be included in the model are
presented in Table 8. Job demand (.467) and general perception (-.577) had a strong
relationship with the dependent variable, work-to-family spillover. The positive
relationship of job demand suggests that as job demand increases, spillover also
increases. The negative relationship of general perception with spillover suggests that
as general perception increases (more optimistic), work-to-family spillover decreases.
Work-family perception also had a moderate negative relationship to work-to-family
spillover 1-.Jn) .
Other interesting correlations among key model variables included a strong
correlation between work-family perception and informal resources r.s64) . This
suggests that as informal resources increased, the respondents' perception of the workfamily cu lture at their workplace became more favorable. Similarly, work-family
perception was negatively related to the workplace stressors1 low job input (-.326)1 and
high job demand (-.298). General perception also had a moderate (-.Joo) negative
relationship with job demand.
Interestingly, formal workplace resources (policies and programs ) did not have
even a modest correlation with any of the model variables. However, informal
workplace resources did have a modest negative relations with Job input. This

suggests that as informal resources increase, the stress of [ow jo b input decreases or
v 1ce versa.

The zero-order correlations between model variables for female respondents are
shown in Table 9· Severa[ variables had a statistically significant relationship wi th
the dependent variable, work-to-family spi[[over. Genera[ perception had the
strongest relationship, with a negative correlation of -.5431 which suggests that as

Table 8
Correlation Matrix of Independent, Dependent, and Control Varia bles for Male
Respondents
10

4

Marita l Status

l.O

Work Salience

·.029

1.0

Household Size

-.OSJ

-.047

-.OJl.

- .0)7 -.2.02.

Spouse Emp. Hrs .

4

Job Demand

-.on

l.O

..

1.0

-.II]

.069

-.015

l.O

.o 6o

Job Input

.0]8

- .094

.096

-. 06)

lnfonnal Re.source

.074

.OJ6

. 0)8

- . 040 --217

Formal Resource

-.Olj

.0]9

.097

General Percept

W&F Percept

10

W -> F Spillover
2 < ·"5·

..

Q

<

.01.

ll

--117

.OJ]

.017

. 061

-.007

.IJO

-.CI9

.144

- -041

-.04J. -.1.98 " .

--09]

..
-.2.02.

.074

-.078 ·4 67 " .

. .. Q < .001.

.JOO

l.O

-.405

..

-. 1]0

- .1.]5

·.)26".
. l.]J

l.O

.15J

.27J

·564

- .007

..

-.268 ".

l.O

.]02.

- .000

--577

..

1.0
-.]II

I .O
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general perception increases, work-to-family spillover decrease. Informal resources
(-.250) and work-family perception (- .Lp ) also had a negative relationship with work-

to-family spillover. And job demand (.315) had a modest positive relationship with
spillover, indicating that higher job demand was associated with higher work-tofamily spi llover.
Work-family perception (.498) was positively associated with informal
workplace resources and the lack of job input (-.377) was negatively related to informal
resources. Job demand (-.28o) was also negatively related to informal resources. The
control variables in the model showed little zero-order relationship with any of the
salient variables in the model, including the dependent variable, work-to-family
spillover.
In summary, descriptive and bivariate results suggest that women experience
significantly more workplace stress than men. In particular, many women are stressed
by the lack of input they have in their jobs. The workplace resources available to men
and women seem similar. However, women more often do not participate in health
benefits and long-term disability insurance. Women also reported less flexibility in
their jobs, particularly when asked if they had the option of taking an extended lunch
hour if needed. The findings also suggest men are more optimistic about their ability
to cope with life in general. However, men and women were very similar in their
specific perception of the work-family culture at their workplace. Finally, women in
the sample ex perienced significantly more work-to-family spillover than men on every
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indicator except "family time." The lack of a difference in this area may be due the
willingness of women

to

sacrifice personal time to safeguard family time.

Table9
Correlation Matrix of Independent, Dependent, and Control Variables for Female
Respondents

Marital Status

1.0

Work Salience

.02.)

Household Size

-.187

..

1.0
-.0)1

1.0

Spouse Emp. Hrs.

.017

-048

.084

Job Demand

.oso

-.082.

-.081

-.OJO

Job !nput

-054

-.165

.059

.104

.1)4

lnfonna( Resource

-.081

.109

.ou

.Ol.J

-.2.80

Formal Resource

.OlJ

-.093

-.Oll

-.02.0

General Percept

W&F Percept

9
10

W->F Spi llover
~-

'.2

<

1.0

..

.071

··)77

1.0

- .Ill

.14J-

1.0

-.1)4

. 1)8

.047

-.02.7

--ll7

.uS ..

.044

-.0)2.

.1lJ

-.010

-.0)2.

-.156'

· .JOO

·498 ..

-150

.lll

1.0

-.039

-.076

.02-5

.040

.JI5..

.184 '' -.2.50

-.uS'

-.543

--241

·.JJO

W & F Percept means work and family perceptions. W-> F means work to family.

.05.

••Q

<

.01.

• • •Jl

<

.OOI.

1.0

1.0
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CHAPTERV
MULTlVARlATERESULTSANDMODEL TESTING

Introduction

Path analysis is one type of multivariate analysis in which causal relationships
are represented in a graph that shows the paths along which causal influence travels
1Vogt1 1993). Keith lrg88) has suggested simple path analysis is nothing more than a
structured, theory-driven approach to multiple regression analysis. !n path analysis,
the causa[ relationships are stipulated by the theoretical underpinning, not by the
results of the statistical analysis. And it should be noted that the term causal is used
very loosely. Statistical computation can only suggest the strength of hypothesized
relationships which are generally presented in the form of a path diagram. However,
preliminary statistical analysis, combined with theoretical guidance, is often used to
refine a hypothesized path model. Preliminary analysis may suggest a path be added
or taken away from the model. Adding or subtracting paths allows researchers to
account for as much of the variability between variables as possible. Each pair of
variables in a path model is decomposed into direct, indirect, spurio us, and unanalyzed
effects. The sum of these effects should equal the correlation between the two
variables being decomposed. lf the unanalyzed effect is greater than approximately
.ro1 a path may need to be added to the model. Similarly, if the unanalyzed is less than
-.ro1 a path may need to be removed from the model. But with all refinements, theory
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should remain the driving force. Ideally, the refined path model should be tested on a
different sample to avoid fitting the model to the data.
One advantage of path analysis over ordinary multiple regression analysis is
that it a llows both the direct and indirect effects of independent variables to be
calculated. The direct effects are determined by regressing each endogenous
variable on the exogenous

IYJ

IX) when all other measured effects of Y are included in the

equation. Hence, for each endogenous variable a separate regression model is
calculated1 where the source or upstream variables are the independent variables and
the endogenous or downstream variable is the dependent variable. In this study there
are three endogenous variables: general perception, work-family perception, and the
primary dependent variable, work-to-fami ly spi llover. If the path coefficients are
reported in standardized scores, the direct effect is equivalent to the standardized b, or
beta, when all other measured effects are included in the equation. The indirect effects
are determined by multiplying the direct effects of all paths along an indirect path.
However, a variable may share part of its effect with other variables. Such effects are
called spurious effects. Spurious effects are determined similarly to indirect effects,
but tracing a path begins by moving backward through a causal path. All indirect and
spuri ous paths are traced using Wright's rules (see loehlin1 1992). Again, the sum of
the direct, indirect, spurious, and unanalyzed effects equals the total effect, which is
equal to the correlation between two variables. See Appendix A for more detailed
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information on path diagram logic and formulas used to calculate the indirect and
spurious effects.

Path Refinements

In this study the original conceptual model was slightly modified after
preliminary decompositions. Three additional paths were added and one variable and
the paths leading to it were deleted. The added paths do not suggest a causal
direction, but only a relationship between the variables. In a path diagram,
correlations are depicted using curved arrows. A path depicting correlation was added
between formal and informal resources. Although an excessively high unanalyzed
effect between the two variables suggested the adding of a path1 it also seemed
conceptually sound that the formal resources available to employees via familyfriendly programs would influence the way an emp loyee views informal resources and
v1ce versa.

Similarly, a correlational path was added between job input and informal
resources. Again, it seemed theoretically sound that input on the job would be related
co informal resources, which is primarily an assessment of supervisor support. Finally,
a path was added between spouse's work hours and the number of individuals in a
household. Women with children at home more often seek part-time employment,
thus reducing their number of hours (Voydanoff, 1992). However, the relationship does
not hold when the spouse is a male, and the respondent is a working female. Still the
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path was added to the model for both males and females so the model would remain
the same for both to facilitate a cleaner gender comparison.
The job security variable was deleted a ltogether. Bivariate correlations and
preliminary regression models suggested the variable was not useful in predicting
work-to-family spillover, or general and workplace perception. Thus the variable was
deleted to create a more parsimonious model. Fig ure 3 shows the tested model. The
model was tested separately for males and females.

Findings for Males

W orkp lace Stressors lA, Factor)
lob input. As shown in Figure 41 job input had a strong negative relationship
with informal resources 1-.405) . However the direct effects of job input on endogenous
variables were less s triking. As seen in Table 10 and Figure 41 the direct influence of
job input on general perception was -.IJ9· This is significant at the .05 level and
suggests that as job input decreases, a worker's general perception of life decreases .
The indirect effect of job input on general perception is -.069.
lnterestingly, as shown in Table n 1 the direct effect of job input on work-family
perception was small and not statistically significant 1-.106 )1 but the indirect effect
was very large 1-.23 ). So although job input does not directly influence work-family
perception, indirectly it has a significant influ ence. Finally, as shown in Table 121 job

.EisY.ru. Tested model showing path formulas.

""'

-Aos···

.Eis.Yru.
·u. <

.os.

0

Model with path coefficients for males.
.12

< .01. •• OR<

.001.

:::j

Table ro
Summary of Direct, Indirect, and Spurious Effects on General Perception for Males
Direct
General Perception

Total

SE,

Beta

indirect

Spurious

Unanal.

lzero-r/

Job input

·0.140

0.070

-0.138

-o.o69

·0.017

-0.235

Job demand

-O.JI6

o.o86

-0.237

-0.090

0.027

-O .JOO

Formal resources

-0.004

0.009

-O.OJl

O.OJ7

-0.012

-0.007

0.210

0.087

O.I]I

0.246

-0.146

0.2.]2.

0.000

0.018

Informal resources
Spouse's work hours

0.002.

0.009

Marital status

-0.034

O. IIO

-0.019

Household size

-o.oso

o.o;B

-o.o86

0.061

.048

.o8o

Work salience

0.000

0.027

O.OIJ

-0.007

-O.OIJ

-0.018

-O.ll 7

0.028

.Oll

.IJI

Table rr
Summary of Direct, Indirect, and Spurious Effects on Work and Family for Ma les
Direct
Work-family Perception

Total

SE,

Beta

Indirect

Spurious

Unanal.

lzero-r)

/ob input

-0.098

0.054

-0.106

-0.234

0.014

-O.Jl6

Job demand

-0.215

0.067

-o.xn

-0.175

0.054

-0.298

Formal resources

0.004

0.007

o.o;6

o.o6;

O.OIJ

O.lil

Informal resources

0.5)1

0.067

0.474

O.IJ9

-o.oso

o.564

Household size

-0.019

0.019

-0.0}7

-0.026

0.021

-0.042

Work salience

0.064

O.OJ7

0.092

0.024

0.027

0.144
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Tableu
Summary of Direct, Indirect. and Spyrioys Effects on Work-to-Fami[y Spillover for
~
T otal

Direct

SE,

Genera( Perception

Beta

Indirect

Spurious

Unanal.

/zero-r)

Job input

o.us

o.o8o

0.081

0.128

0.025

0.2JJ

Job demand

0.S70

O.IOJ

O.J05

0.161

0.001

0.468

Formal resources

0.000

0.010

0 .000

-0 .010

lnformal resources

-o.oso

O.III

-0.019

-0.178

0 .009

o.ooo

-o.o61

-0.268

General perception

-0.613

0.078

-0.437

- 0.010

-O.IIJ

-0.017

-0.578

Work-family perception

-0.049

0.099

- O.OJl

-O. IJl

-O .ll7

o.oBo

-O.J ll

Work sa lience

-0.101

o.oss

-0.096

-0 .057

-0.049

-0.102

input had only a small direct effect on work-to-family spillover (.o8r). At .u81 the
indirect effect of job influence was again much larger.
[n summary1 the direct effects of job input1 with one exception1 were not
statistically significant. However1 job input had a strong negative relationship with
informal resources1 which likely contributed to the large indirect effect job impact had
on genera[ perception1 work-family perception1 and work-to-family spillover.
Job demand. As shown Figure in 41 all of the direct effects of job demand were
statistically significant at the .oor leveL Job demand also had a moderate negative
relationship with informal resource (-.217). Job demand had a negative direct effect of
-.137 on genera[ perception and an indirect effect of -.09 (see Table ro). The negative

Bo
direct and indirect effect of job demand on work-family perception was -.177 and -.1751
respectively !see Table n ). Thus, as job demand increases, general and work-family
perception decreases. And finally, as shown in Table n, job demand had a positive
direct effect of .305 on work-to-family spillover and a moderate indirect effect of .r6r.
This indicates that as a job becomes more demanding, work-to-family spillover also
increases.
In summary, job demand has strong direct and indirect effects on all the
endogenous variables in the model, and work-to-family spillover in particular. There is
also a moderate negative relationship between job demand and informal resources.

Family Perception IC Factor!
Genera[ perception. General perception had the single largest direct effect on
work-to-family spillover !see Table nand Figure 4). The negative direct effect of -.437
indicates that as one's genera[ perception of life increases, or becomes more optimistic,
spillover from the workplace to the family decreases. The indirect effect of general
perception on work-to-family spillover is smalli-.oro), because the mode[ allows for
only one indirect path. However, as primarily an endogenous variable, the
opportunity for spurious effects is present. The spurious effects account for -.IIJ of the
toea[ effect. As an exogenous or independent variable, general perception had no other
causa[ paths. However, as seen in Figure 41 a correlational path between general
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perception and work-family perception yielded a statistically significant positive
relationship 1.302).
Although work-to-family spillover was the primary dependent variable in the
model1 as an endogenous variable1 general perception can also be viewed as a
dependent variable in relation to most variables1 though it too is exogenous to work-tofamily spillover fsee Table 10). As an endogenous variable1 the R' for general
perception was .r7r1 which indicates that 17% of the variance in general perception was
accounted for by job input1 job demand1 formal resources1 informal resources1 spouse's
work hours1 marital status1 household size1 and work-role salience.
In summary1 as an exogenous variable1 general perception had the single
strongest direct effect on work-to-family spillover. The negative direct effect was
statistically significant a the .oor level. The one indirect path allowed for minimal
indirect influence1 but a modest spurious effect existed. As an endogenous variable1
only 17% of the variability in general perception can be accounted for by other variables
in the model.
Work-family vercevtion. Although work-family perception was an important
variable in the overall model1 it had a small direct effect on work-to-family spillover.
The -.032 direct effect was not significant. However1 the one possible indirect path
from work-family perception to work-to-family spillover had an indirect influence of
-.IJ2. This suggests that although work-family perception had practically no direct

influence on spillover1 it indirectly influences work-to-family spillover through its
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relationship with other variables. Work-family perception also had a large noncausa[
effect1 in that it had a spurious effect of -.227.
Although work-to-family spiHover was the primary dependent variable in the

model1 as an endogenous variable, work-family perception can also be viewed as
dependent variable in relation to most variables1 though it too is exogenous to workfamily spiHover /see Table n). As an endogenous variab[e1 work-family perception had
an R' of .3741 which means 37% of the variance in work-family perception was
accounted for by variables exogenous to it1 including job input1 job demand1 formal
resources1 informal resources1 household size1 and work-role salience.
In summary1 as an exogenous variab[e1 the direct effect of work-family
perception was minima[1 but indirectly and through shared influence1 it remains an
important variable in the modeL And as an endogenous variable, 37% of the variance
in work-family perception can be accounted for by other variables in the modeL

Workplace Resources IB, Factor I
Informal resources. As shown in Figure 4 and Table n 1 the measure of informal
resources had only a smaH direct influence on work-to-family spillover /-.029)1 but it
had an indirect effect that was greater than any other variables 1-.r78) in the modeL
Informal resources was correlated negatively related to job input /-405)1 and job
demand (-.217)1 and positively related to formal resources /-.153). lt also had a strong
direct effect on work-family perception (.475), which was statistically significant at the
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.001 leveL The direct effect on general perception was smaller [.I7II but still significant
at the .01 leveL
ln summary1 informal resources have a strong negative influence on work-tofamily spillover. This means when informal resources increase, work-to-family
spillover decreases. However1 most of this influence is manifest indirectly via other
variables1 including job input1 job demand1 formal resources1 general perception; and
work-family perception.
Formal resources. lnterestingly1 formal resources seem to have minimal
influence on work-to-family spillover for men. As seen in Figure 4; the direct effects
on general perception f-.OJ2/ 1 work-family perception f.oJ6/1 and work-to-family
spillover f.oool are not significant. Similarly1 the indirect effects of formal resources
are also minimal [see Tables 101 n 1

n/.

Work-to-Familv Spillover [X, Factor!
Work-to-family spillover was the primary dependent variable in the modeL As
shown in Figure 4 and Table n 1 general perception [-.4371 had the single greatest
influence on work-to-family spillover1 followed by job demand f.J04/. Both are
statistically significant at the .ooor leveL Other exogenous variables did not have
statistically significant direct effects1 but many have substantial indirect influence.
The total R' for the model was .4511 suggesting that 45% of the variance in work-tofamily spillover was accounted for through the combined influence of informal and

forma[ resources1 job input and job demand1 general and work-family perception1 and
work-role salience.

Findings for Females

Workplace Stressors lA, Factor )

.l.clLinn.Y..t. As shown in Figure 51 job input had only a sma!! direct effect on
work-to-family spi!!over for females {.oos ). None of the direct effects were statistica!!y
significant. However1 job input was moderately related to informal resources (-.377)1
and did have important indirect influence (see Tables 131 141 rs). Job input had a
negative indirect effect of -.rgr on work-family perception. This indicates that as the
stress from [ow job input increases1 the perception a worker has about the work and
family culture in their workplace decreases. As seen in Table 131 the indirect effect of
job input on work-to-family spi!!over was larger than the direct effect1 but at .1291 it
was sti!! modest.
[n summary1 job input had no statisticaHy significant direct effects. Indirect
effects were modest1 but sti!l greater than direct effects. Job input was1 however1
negatively related to informal resources at a .or [eve! of statistical significance.
lob demand. Job demand had a modest (.r4r)1 but statistica!ly significant1
direct effect on work-to-family spi!!over (see Figures). !twas also negatively related
to informal resources (-.28o ). Its largest direct effect was on general perception (-.284)1
which indicates that as job demand increases1 genera[ perception decreases. As seen

~. Model with path coefficients for females.
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Table IJ
Summary of Direct, Indirect, and Spurious Effects on lob lnpuc for Females
Total

Direct

SE,

General Perception

Beta

Indirect

Spurious

Unanal.

/zero-r)

Job input

-0.164

0.094

-0.1)7

- O.OlJ

-o.o67

-O.ll7

Job demand

-0.4)8

o.us

-0.284

-O.Oll

-0.024

-0.))0

Formal resources

0.009

O.OIJ

o.oso

0.017

-O.OJJ

Informal resources

o.o8s

O. III

o.o61

O.lJO

-0.073

0.219

Spouse's work hours

- 0.001

O.OOJ

-0.026

0.001

-0.002

-0.027

Marital status

-o.r8s

0.126

-0.107

-0.02.7

-0.1)4

0.044

Household size

O.OIJ

0 .051

0.017

-0.004

0.0)4

0.048

Work salience

o.o86

o.o66

0.094

0.020

0.024

0.!)8

in T ables 14 and 151 job demand also had a moderate indirect effect on work-family
perception (-.r8r) and work-to-family spillover (.173).
ln summary, job demand had modest direct and indirect effects on the main
dependent variable, work-co-family spillover. Much of irs influence came via irs
influence on other variables. lr greatest influence was on general perception, where it
had a greater influence chan any ocher exogenous variable (see Table 13).
General perception. Fig ure 5 shows the large negative direct effect char general
perception had on work-co-family spillover. At -.4631 the direct effect was significant
at the

.001

level and was s tronger chan any ocher direct effect in the model. The effect

suggests chat as general perception increases or becomes more positive, work-co-

Tabler4
Summary of Direct, Indirect, and Spurious Effects on lob Demand for Females
Fami!x Eerception

IC Factor!
Direct

General Perception

Total

SE,

Beta

Indirect

Spurious

Unanal.

/zero-r)

Job input

-0.106

0.059

-0.109

-0.191

o.ooo

-O.JOO

Job demand

-0. 02.6

0.07)

-0.021

-0.181

0.045

-o.r56

Formal resources

0.011

o.oo8

o.o85

o.op

-0.007

0.150

lnfonnal resources

0.486

0.070

0-429

0.072

-O.OOJ

0.499

Household size

-o.oo6

O.OJ2

-0.010

0.004

-0.003

-0.010

Work saHence

0 .070

0.041

0.094

0.010

O.OJ9

0.15)

Table rs
Summary of Direct, Indirect, Spurious, and Unana!xzed Effects on Work-to-Fami!x
Spillover for Females
Direct

SE,

Beta

0.007

0.089

o.oos

General Perception

Job input

Total

Job demand

0.270

O.Ill

0.141

Forma[ resources

-O.Oll

0.011

-0.097

Indirect

Unanal.

/zero-r)

0.129

a.oso

0.!84

0.173

0.001

O.Jl5

-o.o56

0.02.4

-0.12.9

Spurious

Informal resources

-0.096

0.114

-0.055

-0.157

Cener a[ perception

-0-577

0.073

-0-463

-0.017

-0.05)

Work-family perception

-0.!19

0.097

-0.078

-0.100

-o.ng

Work salience

0.009

0.063

o.ooB

-0.053

-0.037

-0.150

-0.010

-0.)43

0.054
-O.OJI

-0.1.41
-0.077
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family spillover decreases. Because general perception was primarily an endogenous
variable, there was only one possible indirect path to work-to-family spillover. As
shown in T able rs1 it had only a small effect 1-.0171- Similarly, the non causal
components of the model were minimal, with spurious and unanalyzed effects being
-.017 and -.0531 respectively.
Although work-co-family spillover was the primary dependent variable in the
model, as an endogenous variable, general perception was also a dependent variable to
many of the variables in the model (see Table IJI. An B,' of .169 indicates that 17% of
the variance in general perception was accounted for by the variables exogenous to it1
including job input, job demand, formal resources, informal resources1 spouse's work
hours, martial status, household size, and work-role salience.
In summary, as an exogenous variable, general perception had the single
largest direct effect on work-to-family spillover. The indirect and noncausal effects
were minimal. As an endogenous variable, 17% of the variability in general perception
was accounted for by variables in the model with the effect of job demand being the
largest at -.2841 which is statistically significant at the .oor level.
Work-family perceotion. As shown in Figure 51 work-family perception had
only a small direct 1-.o78l effect on work-co-family spillover. The indirect effect was
larger 1-.rool, but still less than the noncausal component of the total effect, with
spurious and unanalyzed being -.rrg and .0541 respectively.
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Work-family perception was also an endogenous variable in the model. An R'
of .277 indicates that 27% of the variability in work-family perception was accounted
for by other predictor variables in the model, including job input, job demand, formal
resources, informal resources, household size, and work-role salience. As seen in
Table 141 informal resources had the biggest direct effect 1.429)1 which was statistically
significant at the .oo1 level. However, both job input 1-.191 ) and job demand 1-.181) had
moderate indirect effects on work-family spillover.
In summary, as an exogenous variable, work-fam ily perception had little direct
or indirect influence on work-to-family spillover. As an endogenous variable, 27% of
its variability was accounted for by other variables in the model with informal
resources being chief among them.

Workplace Resources IB, Factor!
Informal workplace resources. Informal resources had small direct effects on
general perception 1.o62)1 and work-to-family spillover 1-.055). However, as shown in
Figure 5 and Table 141 the direct effect on work-family perception was large 1.429) and
significant at the .001 level. This suggests that as informal resources or support
increase, work-family perception also increases. As shown in Tables 131 141 and 151
informal resources also had indirect influence on general perception I.2J0)1 work-family
perception 1.072)1 and work-to-family spillover 1-.157) .

ln summary, informal resources had a large direct effect on work-family
perception, but other direct effects were minimal. However, informal resources had
moderate indirect effects on genera[ perception and work-to-family spi!!over.
Forma! workplace resources. As shown in Tables 131 141 and rs1 forma[
workplace resources had only sma!! direct and indirect effects on the endogenous
variables in the model. On genera! perception, the direct and indirect effects were .oso
and .0271 respectively. And on work-family perspective, they were .oBs and .0721
respectively. For the primary dependent variable, work-to-family spillover, the direct
effects 1-.097) and indirect effects l-.os6) were also small and not statistica!!y
significant. ln short, the contributions of formal resources to the model were minimal.

Work-to-Family Spi!!over IX, Factor)
Work-to-family spi!!over was the primary dependent variable in the model.

'

Seven variables were included in the regression equation for spi!!over. As seen in
Figures and Table 151 genera[ perception had the single largest direct effect 1--463) on
spillover. This negative effect indicates that as genera[ perception increases or
becomes more favorable, then spi!!over decreases. Job demand (.141) was the only
other variable to have direct effects that were significant at the .or level. lnforma[
resources 1-.157) and job demand (.173) also had moderate indirect effects on work-tofamily spillover. As indicated by the R' of .3411 the variables exogenous to work-tofamily spi!!over accounted 34% of the variance in work-to-family spi!!over.
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CHAPTER VI
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The Study in Brief

Historically the cottage businesses of ani sans and the operation of family
farms contributed to a stan in the diffusion of the boundaries between work and
family responsibilities. However, in our more recent history, the domains of work and
family have. often been viewed as separate and distinct, with normative sanctions for
crossing the boundaries. But in the last few decades, as more women at all stages in
the family life-cycle have become permanent members of the workforce, the traditional
breadwinner-homemaker model of the 1950s1 along with many of its assumptions, has
eroded. Once again, for many single-parent and dual-earner families, the boundaries
have become blurred. Family responsibilities may spill over to the workplace and
workplace responsibilities may spill over to the family. The challenge of the present
workforce is to see that the successes in one domain do not come at the expense of the
other domain.
Although spillover can occur in either direction, the purpose of this research has
been

to

investigate the influence of workplace stressors, resources, and perceptions on

subsequ ent negative work-co-family spillover. The thwretical direction for the study
stems from a modified application of McCubbin and Patterson's (1983/ double ABCX
model, which fits well into the larger spillover perspective (see lambert, 1990). A

conceptual model derived from theory and research was the basis for producing the
path model that was tested for both males and females.
Data for the study came from 1992 National Study of the Changing Workforce
INSCW). A subsample of respondents who worked full-time, lived with another
family member, and were not self-employed was used for the analysis. The final
sample consisted of 598 respondents.
Two workplace stressor variables were operationalized. The first focused on
frustration stemming from a lack of job input. The second focused on job demands.
Also, two resource variables were created. One was an assessment of formal policies
and programs available and used by respondents, and the other a measure of the
informal resources available to respondents via supervisor support. Respondent
perception was considered at two levels--one general and one specific. General
perception assessed the respondent's view of how life was going in general. The
second perception variable focused specifically on how respondents perceived the work
and family culture at their workplaces. Work-to-family spillover was determined
through a series of questions that assessed the degree to which various personal and
family responsibilities suffered "due to job responsibilities." Finally, various control
variables were included in the model and analysis, including sex, marital status,
spouse's number of hours work, household size, and work-role salience. A discussion
of the research questions and general findings follows.
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Research H ypotheses: A Final Assessment

Hypothesis One
The first hypothesis proposed that stressors have a positive direct and indirect
influence on work-co-family spiUover. This hypothesis received partial support. Job
demand had both a strong positive direct (.Jos) and indirect (.161) effect for males.
H owever, job input had only a sma[[ direct (.oBI) and modest indirect (.n8) effect for
males.
For females, job demand had a smaUer direct (.141) effect, but the indirect (.173 )
effect on work-to-family spiffover was notable. However, job input had practica[[y no
direct effect (.oos) and only a modest indirect effect (.129) on spiffover for females .
Tllerefore1 in genera[, the findin gs suggest that job demand is a greater workplace
stressor than job input--at [east as it relates to work-to-family spi[[over. However,
when both the direct and indirect influences are considered, both job demand and job
input are important variables in understanding work-co-family spi[[over. And
interestingly, it appears that workplace stressors are more predictive of spiffover for
men than for women.
These findings are consistent with previous research that has found workplace
stressors co be associated with work-family conflict (Greenhaus et af., 1989j Aryee,
1992). However, M enaghan and Parcel (1995) found [ow job complexity to be

associated with a worsening home en\~ronment. It is possible that the true
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relationship between job demand or complexity is actually curvilinear with stress
resulting from either extreme.

Hypothesis Two
The second hypothesis proposed that formal and informal workplace resources
have a negative direct and indirect effect on work-to-family spillover. This hypothesis
received only partial support. For males, informal support had a small and
insignificant direct effect r-.029 ), but the indirect effect r-.178) was more substantial.
Similarly, for females informal resources had only a small direct effect f-.oss), and a
moderate indirect effect r-.157).
This finding seems inconsistent with some previous research, which suggests
that supervisor support is perhaps the single strongest predictor of work-to-family
spillover fCrouter & Manke, 1994). However, even though direct effects were small,
the indirect effects were still substantial and consistent with past research . ln
particu lar, informal support had a very large direct effect on work-family perception.
Research by Love et al. [1987) found that informal resources such as positive supervisor
relations can be one of the most powerful factors in determining the work-family
culture. Similarly, Goff et al. [1990) found that the more supportive the supervisor
was, the less work-fami ly conflict was experienced by the employee. However, they
also found that supervisor support to be associated with higher absenteeism. Thus,
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the relationship between supervisor support and the work-family interface may be
complicated by other variables.
Forma[ resources also had no effect on work-to-family spillover for males(.ooo )
and a small direct effect for females( -.097). Formal resource had practically no
indirect influence for males or females. This finding is also contrary to the findings of
previous research, which had found support for the contributions of workplace policies
(Helms eta!., I99Ji Landsman, I994i Maynard, I994i Pearce & Cramer, 1990i
Schachner, I994i Verespej, 1993 ). This may be because workplace policies were
considered in a genera[ global manner, rather than specifically matching pertinent
resources to specific respondents based on their life stage and family circumstances.
Therefore, in general, the findings suggest that informal resources such as
supervisor support are important to understanding the dynamics of work-to-family
spillover. However, the influence of informal resources is primarily indirect. Informal
resources influence the genera[ and work-family perceptions of employees, which in
tum influence spillover from the work to family domain. However, forma[ resources
do not have much influence, direct or indirect, on work-to-family spillover. The small
effect that does exist, however, is consistent with findings from past research, which
suggest that forma[ resources are more important to predicting spillover for women
than for men.

Hypothesis Three
The third hypothesis proposed that general perception and specific work-family
perception have a negative direct and indirect effect on work-to-family spillover. The
hypothesis was partially supported. General perception has a strong direct effect for
males (-. 437) and females l--463 ). For both males and females this variable was most
predictive of work-to-family spillover. Although the direct effects were significant,
indirect effects were minimal.
l.nterestingly1 work-family pe.rception had less direct influence for both sexes.
For males, the direct effect l-.032) was small, but the indirect effects 1-.132) were
notable. Similarly, for females, the direct 1-.o78) and indirect 1-.roo) effects were quite
small, but they were in the hypothesized di rection .
These findings are consistent with Rice et al.'s (!992) findings that global li fe
satisfaction is significantly related to job satisfaction, which, in tum, Wiley (1987)
found was negatively related to work-family conflict. The findings also add support to
McC ubbin an d Patterson's lr983 ) thesis that the "pileup" of stressors1 resources, and
perceptions is more predictive of outcomes than the specifics of a single situation.
Thus negative perceptions of the work-family environment may have little influence
on the spi llover outcome if the more general pileup of perceptions is favorable. Hence,
although work-family perception will influence the more general perception, which this
study supports, it is ultimately the more general perception that counts, primarily
because it considers the pileup from many important domains in life.
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Therefore, the findings in this study suggest that genera[ perception is very
predictive of work-to-family spillover. More positive general perception of life results
in less work-to-family spillover. However, work-family perception1 in particu[ar1
seems to have little direct influence on spillover. lts modest influence comes indirectly
through its influence on genera[ perception.

Hyoothesis Four
The fourth hypothesis proposed a negative relationship between workplace
stressors and workplace resources . This hypothesis was partially supported. lnforma[
workplace resources were negatively related to job demand 1-.217) and job input 1-.405)
for males. Similar[y1 for fema[es1 informal resources were related to job demand :-.280)
and job input 1-.Jn) in the hypothesized direction. These findings are consistent with
previous research by Nelson et al. (1990) that found organizational resources
negatively related to workplace stressors. However1 formal resources were not
associated with job demand for male /.o6r) or females (.071) and only modestly
associated with job input, -.IJO and -.1221 respectively.

Hypothesis Five
The final hypothesis proposed a negative relationship between perception and
workplace stressors1 and a positive relationship between perception and workplace
resources. This hypothesis received partial support. Perception was negatively
related to workplace srressors. General perception was negatively related to both job
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demand 1-.Joo) and job input 1-.2351for males and females 1-.JJO and -.227)1 respectively.
Likewise, work-family perception was negatively related to job demand 1-.298) and job
input I-.J26) for males. However, for females, job demand had only a weak
relationship l-.rs6) with work-family perception, but the relationship with job input
was moderate 1-.Joo).

As hypothesized, general perception was positively related to informal
resources for men (.271) and women (.227). But general perception was unrelated to
formal resources for both men (-.007 ) and women (.044). Similarly, work-family
perception had a strong positive relationship with informal resources for men (.564)
and women (-498 )1 but only a weak relationship with formal resources for men and
women (.n2 and

.rso /1 respectively.

Therefore, the findings generaily support a negative relationship between
workplace stressors and perception. In other words, as stressors increase in the
workplace, one's perception of the work-family interface and life, in general, becomes
less optimistic. Also as hypothesized, informal resources in the workplace are
positively associated with both general and work-family perception. However,
contrary to expectations, forma[ resources were unrelated to either general or workfamily perception. Although surprising, this finding is stili consistent with previous
research that found that informal resources were more influential than other factors
in determining the work-family culture (Love eta!., 1987). This study suggests that
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forma[ resources1 on the ocher hand1 have almost no influence on the work-family
cu[cure1 or one's genera[ perception about life.

Gender Differences in Work-co-F ami[y Spillover

These findings suggest chat women experience more work-to-family spillover
than men. ln parcicular1 women more often reported chat because of their jobs1 they
frequently had no personal time1 had no energy1 could not complete household chores1
and were in bad moods. However1 even though women in this study experience more
work-co-family spiflover1 the amount of variability explained by the model was higher
for men

m: =·451) chan for women IE.' =.34Ii.

ln ocher words1 che model explains

work-co-family spiflover better for men chan for women. ln particular1 job demand was
a much more predictive variable for men (direct =.304) than for women (direct =.141 ).
But interescingly1 women reported higher levels of stress on both variables. So
although women report higher levels of workplace scress1 it does not have the same
relative influence on spiflover as it does for men. lt is likely that the "best fie" model
for women is different from the "best fie" model for men. Hochschild (1989) believes
women have greater responsibilities across domains. Because chis model considers
only stressor and resources in the workplace1 it may be less useful for women1 who
hiscoricafly have carried greater responsibility for household labors. lc is also probable
chat women have more elaborate networks of social support outside the workplace.

roo
Therefore, they may depend less on the informal resources that are provided via a
supervisor in the workplace.
There were also gender differences surrounding marital status. For men,
marital status was negatively related to work-co-family spillover (-.202). This
relationship was significant at the .oor level. For women, the same correlation was
only -.076. This suggests chat being unmarried was associated with less work-cofamily spillover for men. However, the same was not crue for women. lc may be chat
since unmarried mothers are more often che custodial parent, they have more
opportunities for spillover chan do unmarried fathers.
Women also differ slightly on the type of family-friendly programs used.
Although men and women were generally offered similar programs, they differed in
their participation in cwo programs. First, women participated significantly less in
health care programs, even though such benefits were offered equally to men and
women. It is probable chat men are more often considered the primary provider of
family health care benefits. Women may not participate in the health care programs
offered by their place of employment because they are covered under their husband's
plan. Women are also more likely co work part-time. For many pan-time workers,
health care benefits may be offered, but at an additional cost co employees. Many
part-timers may decide against participation when there are additional costs.
A second area where women participate less chan men is in long-cenn care or
long-cenn disability insurance. Again, some women who are working pare-time may
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decide against disability insurance if an additional cost is required. Other families
may decide long-term disability insurance is only necessary for the primary earner,
which, in many families, is sci!! considered to be the male.
Interestingly, one area where men an d women did differ significantly on what
was offered

to

them was extended lunch hours. Men more often reported the option of

caking an extended lunch hour if needed. Women expressed less flex ibility in
extending their lunch hour if needed. Perhaps chi s reflects their greater participation
in the service industries. Many service industries may require rigid scheduling to
assure services are covered. lt might also reflect the dominance of men in
management positions. Mangers likely have more personal control over their daily
activities and schedules.
Previous findings are mixed on the influence of gender on work-family
interference. Burley /1991 ) found that women and men differ little on perceived familywork spi!!over. Similarly, Bedeian ec a!. (1988) found results

to

be similar for men and

women, and therefore suggested that gender be dropped as an issue. However,
Greeng!ass eta!. (1988 ) found role conflict co be higher among women than men.
Interestingly, Higgins ec a!./1994) found that differences in work-family conflict were
accua!!y the result of an interaction between gender and life-cycle stage. They found
chat mothers experience more work-family conflict when children are under age 131 but
thereafter experience work-family confl ict no more chan men.

IOl

Study limitations

A lthough the results are promising and the research hypotheses were generally
supported, the study does have several limitations. First, looking at individuals across
adulthood may have clouded the variety of resources needed and used at different life
stages. The average age of the respondents was almost 40 years, with a standard
deviation of 10 years. Many respondents no longer had young children at home.
Therefore, child care resources were less important. Similarly, elder care resources
may be less important to the age group being studied. ln short, the resources and
stressors needed and felt may be very different at each life stage. The data provided
no way to assess the relative importance of formal workplace resources to individual
respondents. Perhaps the study should have focused on a specific life stage or
circumstance. Similarly, the study was unable to fully control for the unique family
demands experienced by a diversi ty of family forms working in many different
industri es.
Second, spillover was operationalized in a narrow and limited manner. Due to
the nonparallel nature of the survey items related to work-to-family and family-towork spi llover, spillover was considered only in the work-to-family direction. Family
scientists have been criticized for focusing only on spillover to the family iCrouter &
Manke, I994i Higgins &Duxbury, 1992.). Furthermore, spillover can be both positive
and negative. like most previous research, this study has ignored positive spillover

!OJ

from one domain to the other and focused only on the negative. Finally, although the
workplace or family is frequently accused of causing spillover, this study, along with
many others, fails to consider what actually spills over from one domain to another.
Rather, spillover is generalized through statements such as, "because of job
responsibility." Some workplace responsibilities or job types may be more likely than
others to spill over to the family.
Third, although conceptually it makes sense to view situations, conditions, and
events as stressors and resources, operationally it has problems. Often stressors and
resources are simply opposite sides of the same coin. Hence, having something may
be a resource, while not having the same thing may be a stressor. For example, in this
study, low job input was operationalized as a stressor, but high job input could have
also been considered as an informal workplace resource. Thus, the operationalization
of stressors and resources in this study is open to criticism.
Fourth, due to practical limitations, this study considered only workplace
stressors and resources. However, stressors and resources are more accurately
considered in the full context of family and workplace responsibilities. Stressors and
resources at home are no doubt a contributing factor to spillover at work. As
suggested by McCubbin and Patterson (1983)1 it is the pileup of stressors and
resources that ultimately combine to promote bonadaptation or maladaptation.
Conditions and events at both home and work are undoubtedly in the pile.
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Fifth, due to [imitation in the data, infonna[ resources considered only the
support of supervisors. [n reality, infonna[ workplace support may stem from a variety
of sources. Certainly, the support of co-workers is a vita[ contribution to the informal
resources provided at work.
Finally, based on preliminary findings and path refinement procedures, the
"best fie" mode[ for males should be different than for females. However, to allow a
gender comparison, the same mode[ was used for males and females.

Policy [mp[icacions

The findings of this study reveal severa[ implications for future family-work
policies. First, future policies should be sensitive to the diversity of needs experienced
by families. Benefit programs should allow for a number of options. Cafeteria p[ans1
in which employees can select from a menu of benefits, can help match resources with
stressors. Aldous [1990/ has suggested better pay enables employees to choose for
themselves the services they need.
Second, although forma[ programs are useful, employers should not
underestimate the influence of the infonna[ resources, such as supervisor support.
Supervisors should know about their employer's policies surrounding work-family
issues. Supervisors should also be given training to enhance their " people" skills.
Third, because perception is of primary importance to spillover for both males
and females, employers should take active steps to foster a workplace climate chat is

understanding of both work and family chaUenges. Forming a "family concerns
committee/' improving family-friendly policies, or holding family education courses
can gready influence employee perception.
FinaUy1 workplaces cannot provide aU the needed resources, nor wiU chey be
the sole cause of stress in the lives of employees. Resources muse come from many
domains. Religious organizations, community governmems1 health care providers,
educat ional institutions, and employers should pool resources and aU take
responsibility for helping families acquire the specific resources they need co address
the scressors in their lives.

Direction for Future Research

Future research should look to strengthen the picfaUs of past research on the
work and family interface. The following are proposed ways for improving future
research.
First, the conceptual and operational definition of spiUover muse be expanded
co include both positive and negative spiUover. Furthermore, researchers muse
investigate what actuaUy spiUs over. Are certain workplace responsibilities or jobs
more likely co result in spiUover fe.g.1 supervisory positions, blue coUar jobs1 ecc.)?
Furthermore, family scientists muse consider the influence of spiUover from both
directions, family-co-work and work-co-family.

ro6
Second, in a society as diverse as ours, the needs of various family forms1 living
in different life stages and circumstances, are understandably different. Future
research that considers both stressors and resources in families and the workplace
muse take a contextual approach. Perhaps the focus of future research should be on
very specific and well-defined samples.
Third, although the conceptual idea of the double ABCX model makes sense,
operationalizing stressors1 resources, and perceptions is difficult. Future research
might defin e scressors in terms of events and resources in terms of conditions.
However, even this approach is somewhat flawed. For example, the condition of
having a child who is mentally or physically challenged is frequently considered a
family stressor. Still, operationalizing stressors in terms of events (e.g., death,
divorce, etc.) may be a seep in the right direction.
Finally, future research should extend the specificity with which workplace
policies are considered. To dace1 assessing overall usefulness of family-friendly
policies has had mixed results . Some have found family-friendly policies are profitable
investments to the bottom line and in the long term. Others have found such policies
to be costly and minimally effective. However, the time has come to stop asking
whether family-friendly policies are or are not cost effective. This argument is
analogous to the argument of whether television is good or bad without considering
what is being watched. Instead, future research should focus on what makes a familyfriendly program most useful to employees and most cost effective to employers.
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Appendix A
Path Analysis logic

Figure 6. Path analysis logic.
~
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Path logic for Calculation of Indirect and Spurious effects
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Notation

Stressor: Job Input
D

Stressor: Job Demand

c

Perception: General

w

Perception: Work/Family

F

Resources: Formal
Resources: Informal

H

Spouse Work Hours

M

Marital Status

H

Household#

R

Role Salience

s

Spillover
Indirect Effect

-s

Spurious Effect
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Appendix B.
Decomposition T abies for Males and Females
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Full Decomposition of All Possible Variable Pairs for Females
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"Death and Dying as a Family Experience." FHD-301
Spring 1992, Logan UT.

Guest Lectures

"Human Development From a Historical Perspective. " FHD150 Human Development. Spring 1995, Logan UT.

"Names, Theories, and Issues in Human Development: A Final
Comprehensive Primer." FHD-706 Frontiers in Human
Development. Spring, 1995, Logan UT.

"Individual Development in a Family Context. " FHD-150
Human Development. Spring 1995, Logan UT.

"Employment in Mid-life . " FHD-420 Mid to Later Life.
Winter, 1995, Logan UT .

"Transitions in Mid-Life. " FHD 420 Mid to Later Life.
Winter, 1995, Logan UT.

"Building Marriage Relationships. " FHD-290 Special Issues in
Family Relations. ComNet, USU Distant Education
Course. Fall, 1994
"Discussing Death With Children. " FHD-301 Death and Dying
as a Family Experience. Spring, 1993, Logan, UT.

Other
Professional
Affiliations

National Council on Family Relations (NCFR).
Minneapolis MN, 1990-1994 .
Utah Council on Family Relations (UCFR).
Logan UT, 1990-1994.
Association for Educational Communication and Technology.
Washington DC, 1991-1994.
Related Service - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Graduate Student Senate Representative.
1994-1995.
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PTA Board member, Adams School.
1994-1995.

Youth Soccer Coach, Cache Valley Soccer League.
1995 .

Awards & Honors - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Research Assistant of the Year, College of Family Life.
1994-1995 .

